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CHAFTER I

PURPOSE OF STUDY
The purpose of this thesia is to examine the supernatural
in the early Spanish romances, or ballads.

Only the ramances

which give an insight tnto the beliefs of the Spanish people
will be used.

Romance' Which treat of Roman or Greek themes,

such as Romulus and Remus, The Trojan War, or The Rape ot the
Sabine Women, will not be considered.

Such romances merel,.

retell stories a.nd contain nothing original.

The author will

attempt to cover the period from the origins of the romances
until the opentng of the eighteenth century.

In this thesis,

"supernatural" is detined as apparitions, miracles, visions,
and magic of all kinds.
Only one authority, Men6ndez Pldal, has written any
thing about the supernatural in the romances.

He writes,l

La predilecci6n por 10 misterloso y fantAsico no
lleva de nlngdn modo a la ticcl6n de un MUndo mara
villoso. Be admite solamente e1 mi1agro en 108 romances
de santo8. pero 8610 muy rara vez entra 10 sobrenatural
en asuntos profanos, de los que .610 recuerdo el habla
rodigiosa del caballo, de 1& espada y de un rec16n
nacldo en tree romances arriba citados. La. hadas S8
nombran en e1 romance de "La Infanttna." Y 8stO 8S
todo. En cambio, ha de recordarse la extlrpacl6n de 10
Bobrenatural en un romance de asunto tmportado, en el
de "La muerte ocu1tada," euyo oomienzo prtmitlvamente

l.Ram6n Men6ndez Pidal, Romaneero hispAnieo (Madr~d~
Espasa-Calpe, S. A., 1953), pp. 71-78.
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trata 1& luaha de don
el demonic infernal 0
que es sustitulda por
as supr1mida en todas
en la Peninsula.

Bueso con el "huerao, II eato es,
la Muerte personificada, lucha
la oaza de un "puerco ll m.ont~s 0
las versiones que hoy Be cantan

However, during the course of the research, many
exam~les

of the supernatural have been found; for example,

arrows ana stones are hurled back at the Moors (DurAn, I,

412-13); the earth opens an1 swallows a man (Durin, I, 467);
the Oid gets a glimpse of his future (DurAn, I,
There are other e

les.

565-66).

All of these will be treated 1n

this study.
Other authorities on Spanish literature like Men4ndez
y pelayo, CAsar Barja, Ramera Navarro, Valbuena Prat,

Fitzmaurice-Kelly, Angel Idel Rio, Juan Hurtado and GonzAlez
Palenoia have defined the romances; they have discussed the
ori~ins,

and they have alassified them; but nowhere have

they discussed or even hinted at the supernatural element of
these ballads.

It 1s as if this aspect of the poems were

lost in the dispute over the origins of the romances.
The beliefs of people are revealed in their songs and
writinRS.

If one were to analyze th

oetry of a

specl~ic

people, one should be able to discover muah pertaining to
the suoer'stitions and the beliefs of these people.

Sinee

Spain is considered a religious nation, it is logical to

3
aSSUMe that the supernatural as used in theromancea will

be chiefly religious in nature.
out this assumption.

This study appears to bear

CHAPTER II

BACKGROUND

TERIAL

In modern-day usage romance 1s synonymous w1th ballad.
However, 1,t was not alwaJ's thus.

At one time romance meant

the everyday speech of Latin-speaking countr1es as distinct
from classical Latin.

Later on, it was used not only to

mean ballad but also to mean the ballad meter. 2
A romancO is not all narrative or all lyrical; it 1s
a combination of the two.

Cesar Barja puts it this way;.3

y qu6 ss un romanoe'

La palabl'a, romance, ha oamb1ado
var as veces de sentldo. Ap1ica a1 Romancero~ l' es 81
s8ntldo en que hoy U.s la usamos, un "romanoe' es un
poemita bi8n 111'100 bien 6pico bien, y es 10 mas
frecuente, 6plco-11rlco, campuesto orlginalmente en ve~sos
de d1eclseis sllabas J' con una m1sma &sonancia en todos
108 versos.
La t6cnlca no puede sar mis s8nol11a.
L1mltase a la unlfo~1dad del verso y de la asonancia.

t

Hemos dioho f1 or lg1nalmente," porque, desd8 81 sig10
10 general es esorlblr los romances en cuartetas
de octos1labos, y as1 es como se los enCu8ntra hoy en
varlas eo1ecolones, aunque °en otras se canserva todav1a
la forma original en que fueron compuestos. No falta,
sin embarg'o, qulen orea que tu6 J'a 1& ouarteta octo
sllAb1ca la forma original de los romances.

XVI,

The romance bas & f1xed metrioal formt

eight-syllable lines,

th~

the even-numbered

odd-numbered lines belD2

rh~less,

23. Griswold Morley, Spanish Ballads (New York: Henry
Holt and Company, 1928), p. xl.

3C~sar Barja, Libros Z autores 01491008 (Brattleboro,
Vt,. ~ The Vermont Printing Company, 19231, pp. l23·2~.

$
lines being 10 assonance with the seventh syllable in these
l10es haVing the same accented vowel.

The unaccented vowel

1n the eight syllable is also the same.

the first romances

we~e

Acco~d1ng

to Barja,

written with sixteen-syllable lines

and with the same assonance 1n all the lines.

The~e

general agreement a8 to a definition ot the romance.

is
The

romance, as above defined, seems to be completely Spanish.
It is scaroely known in countries other than Spanish-speaking

countries.
When the romance. first began to be studied, they were
thought to be the first poetic manifestations ot the
people.

Span~8h

Scholars of toose days believed that wandering

min.strels composed these poems and then sang them to the
people.

If, perchance, a mighty

warrio~

WaS the subject,

the m.1nstrel would compose a long series ot verses about
this hero.
epics a'

This was an epic.

Whatever the manner in Which

ared, they followed the

r~ww~

Modern writers disagree with this theory.

They do

not dispute the fact that wandering minstrels.composed the
songs, but these writers believe that the epics came first
d that the romances are fragments of these epics.

Juan

Hurtado and GonzAlez Falencia advocate the latter theory.
They have this to 8a1,4

4Juan Hurtado 1 J. de 1a Serna 7 Angel GonzAlez
lencia, Ristoria ~ !! literatura ~anola (Madrid: Tip. de
la "Revista de Arch., Bibl., y Museos, 1928), pp. 159-60.

6
?CuAl as au origen? Punto as ~ste muy obscuro.
Mil! y Fontanal., Men8ndez Pidal 1 Man~ndez y pelayo
Op1nan que los romances son restos de cantares de
gestae Eataban escrltos ~st08 para ser recltados par
los juglares en lOB castillos de los nobles 7 cast
slempre trataban de haZaflas guerreras. Fero los can
tares de gesta se perdleron, pOl' no escrlblrlos, pOl'
haberlos tntercalado pros1ricados en lal Cr~n1cal 7 pOl'
el favor que logr~ 1& poesa coptesana, que trajo como
conseeuencla e1 abandono de los o6dlces antlguos, as!
del ftmester de c1ere01a" camo del de "Joglar1a," Y
entonces de los asunt08 que estos cantaraa celebraban
7 de los fragmentos oonservados en la memoria se apoder6
el pueblo, entendiendo par "pueblo" el "ayuntamiento de
todos 108 hOl11el cODlU.llalmente, de los mayores, et de d08
medianos." Es~os nuevos poemas de car4cter popUlar son
108 romanoes.
Los cantarel primitivos fueron pocos en
n~ero; pero el siglo XIV 0 principlos del XV, a los
asuntos derlvados de el10s y cantados en 108 romances,
8e anadleron otroll extranjeros J de bech08 contempo
r4ne08 (fronterlzos, moriscos, ato.), compuestos
seguramente pOl' lngenlos cortesanos, que versitlcaron a
10 popular. Los romanoes hist6ricos derlvan pues, de
las gestas, direotamente 0 por medio de las ~r6nica8:
loa caballeresoos, fronterizos, etc., debleron de nacer
en e1 91g10 XV, por tratar estos asuntos &1 modo de los
b.l.t~rlc08.

one should, however, keep in m.ind that all romances are not
re

ta or the epica.

Romanoes have been and are still

popUlar with the Spanish people.

These poems are still being

comnosed t oda,..
Classifioation
The romances are divided into severa1. groups.

Thera.

are the heroic ballads, which have as SUbjects such heros
as Rodrigo e1 Godo, Fern4nGonz'lez, and Rl Cid Campeador,
the best known and possibly the greatest of the Spanish
warriors who helped to expel the Moors from Spain.

There

r~noe.

terlso..
.$
•

YI.Jos, Blat6rloo-1esendarlo.

Thl

la•• lflcatl

•

r311e13 that

"

.......,IIo .. 'W' . . . . .

or

.!.!:ml

•

~6r1mae.

in

{hos.
one Dl&J'

_ anonJ1DoUB,
eentupy

•

,
1St
I, but

• ROMaDCea
JW6~.r.!oo.
J
Z
2

3. Romanc•• erudlto., a~ter
oem. baaed on nrlntea ob~onlcl

- "'r1ll6., =

eat

~'--"""

.

.J,

1 Bolt and Compan7, 193
nlarged by S. GrlawoLo

,

early 16th
111 support.
aalc hlstorical
.ut'~lora.

B

s.

Romances vulgares, of street origin, crude in
sUbject and form, from about 1600 to the present time.
The

~ystem

of classification may var7 fram writer to writer;

but, in general, other classificatlons will overlap those of
M~rtM6e.

C olleot Ions
R

romance ••

ncero is

neral name for a collection ot tne

As Ang~l del Rio nuts It: 6

81 Romancero--Del fondo de 18 poea1a tradicional
proCide el romance, la forma p~tlca lUG ha venido par
au riquesa y par au esplritu a caracter1sar a B8pafta
CONO "sl pals del Romancero," eplteto grato a 10
romAnticoa •••• 11BlUJllos "Romancero" 81 conjunto de tOdo8
los romances, a collecciones parclales de e110s, 0 a un
~rupo particular que trata de un terna determinadc, como
en e1 caso del "Romancero.del Cld."

Some of the romanceX'os bore authors'

es.

Kelly discusses this aspect of the romances.

Fit~maurl~e-

He says:7

Una de las caUsas que hacen muy d1t1c11 toda investi
gacl6n relatlva a 108 orlgenes del Romano.ro J 9S e1
car!cter an6n1mo de casl tOdos 108 romances. Los tros
mAs antlguos que 11evan nombre e autor, son de Rodriguez
de 1& CAmara, y datan, aprox
damente, de 1440; pero
I1mit6 a refundlrlos.
quiz' Rodriguez de 1a CAmara
Otros d08 eattn atribuldos a C
ajal (0 Carvajales) en
e las oomDosielones
el Cane ienero dt! StAAlga, y
del mlsMo Carvajal, poet. de 1 corte napo1itana de
Alfonso V de Arag6nt "RetraTada est' i a reyna"-fu6

6ADgel del Rio, Hlstorla de 1! 11teratura espaaola
(New York: The Dryden Press, 19481, Yol. I, p. 121.

7Jatme Fitzmaurice-Kelly, Historia ~ !! I1teratura
espaftola (Madrid: Rulz Hermanos, Edltores, 1921), p. 101.
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escrita hacia 1445. Otro romance- "Alburquerque,
Alburquerque"-es, 0 puede sar, may poco posterior &1
hecho oonmemorado, e1 a1t10 de esta villa por Juan II
y Alvaro de Luna en 1430; pero e8 prUdente desconfiar:
los acontec1m1entos, adD los mAs tndisoutiblemente
hist6ricoB t han esperado a menudo largos &nos el poema
que hab1a ae tnmortallsarlol. El n4mero de romances que
pueden aar feohados con alguna precisi6n, es muy corto.
The collections or poetry used by this writer include the
Romancero general, volumes I and II, by Agustin DurLn;
Romanc~ ~

tradlcl6n oral by Jos6 Maria de COls10; and the

Romanoeros, volumes I and II.
The

write~

read the Deems looking for indications of

the supernatural such as signs in the skies, miracles,
visions,

unnatura~

events, etc.

he made a note of them.
nature.

Most

or

When he found such itemB,
the items were of a

religi~u8

CRAPTER III
BALlAOS fI HEROES

By tar the largest group or romanae. i8 concerned

with the bistory of ,Spain.
ballads.
and

There are two

~OUDS

ot these

One deal a with the conquest ot Spain by the Moors

the reconquest by the Spanish.

The other deals with the

efforts of the Moors to subdue" the Spaniards.

The former

roup ineludes the Cid ballads and the ramanc •• tronterisol.
The latter group 1s called the romances morilcol.
~~ere

are same interesting ballads perta1n1ng to

Rodrigo el Godo, who was king of Spain when the Moors invaded
and oODlluered tne country.

The

sup~rnatural

element appears

10 three of these ballads.

In the first ballad Don Rodrigo went to Toledo tn
order to attend a tourney.

The Taledans Bsked him to open

Hercules' bouse because they thought that there was mueb
treasure inside the house.
entered.

The lock broken, the people

They found some engraved wards whioh said:
ReT hal 11do par tu mal,
Que el rey que esta casa abriere
8
A Espafta tiene quemar (Durin, I, "400).

SSinee many ot the. quotations are from DurAn, on17
the autbor's name, volume, and page number will be given 10
parentheses atter the quo~atlon.
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The k

who would open the house would lose Spain.

esides

the words they found, within a pillar, a richly adorned box
which wes full of frightful things.

The terrified king

ordered that the bouse be burned.
,

In the second ballad Rodrigo vas sleeping next to

la Cava, daughter of Count
furnished tent.

JU~lan.

They were Within a richly

Alao within the tent were fifty maida Who

sang a strange aonR.

The one Who

o

to Rodrigo vas For-

tuna, whosald1 9
--51 duermes, buen ray Rodrigo,
Despierta par cortasla,
Y vert. tUB maloa hadoa,
Tu peor poatrtmerla,
Y verla tUB gentes ~erta.
Y tu batalla romnida
y tU8 villas 7 cludaAe.
Deatruidas en un dia.
Castillo. 7 fortalezas
otro a eft or laa regia.
5i me pides qUi'n 10 he hecho,
Yo llUy bien te 10 dir1.,
Ese conde Don Julian
por 81 amor de au hija
Forque se 1a deshcnrast.
Y mas d' ella no tenia.
Juramento viene haciendo
~ue te ha de costar 1& vida (Durin, I, 409).

She said that JUlian would help the enemy because Rodrigo
had dishonored La Cava.

LWm5uiately after hearing this

.

prophecy, Rodrigo received new. that
the Moors to invade Spain.

Co~t

JuliAn had helped

Rodrigo tried to stop them,

9The writer baa followed in the entire studJ accentu
ation as given in the Romancer&: ~, dlria, ten1a J etc.
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but the

r-~oors

were too numerous.

Rodrigo and bis men were

forced to flee.
Rodrigo climbed to the top ot a htll and surveyed the
bloody bat'Cleground.

bemoaned the

lo~s

Be saw oBly the Moorish pennants.

He

of Spain &nd prayed that Death would came

for him.
The last ballad concerns itself with the death of
Rodrigo.

After he b.ad lost Spain, Rodrigo tIed into the

mountains in order to escape capture by the Moors.
the mountains he met a abepherd.

Rodrigo Rsked if there

were a place nearby Where a tired man could rest.
shepherd told the k

Deep in

The

that there vas only a hermitage in

which It.ad a very holy lI18.n.

After sharing bis tood with

Rodrigo, the shepherd led the way to this haven of rest.
The k1.Dg rewarded him with a ohain and a ring.
Atter entering the holy place, Rodrigo prayed.

the king wall praying, the hermit
of hls guest.

While

tared and asked the name

Rodrigo identified hlmself1

--El desdichado Rodrigo
Yo sOY que 1'81 lIer lIolla,
Vengo I hacer penitencla
Oontigo en tu campafila,
No reclbas pesadumbre,
POl' D108 ,. Santa Marta (DurAn, I, 410).
Be added that he wanted to do penance.

The hermit was

frightened, but he said that Rodrigo had chosen the right
path to salvation.

'I'he hoi,. man prayed in order to

13
discover what kind of penance Rodrigo

st do.

The hermit

was told:
Que 1e meta en una tumba

oon

una culebra viva,
Y esto tome en nenitencla
POl' el mal que hecho habia (DurAn, I, 41.1).

The hermit

has~ened

to Rodrigo and revealed that God wanted

Rodrigo to ental' a to

containing a live snake.

will1ngly carried out the penanoe.

Bodrlgo

Three days later the

hermit entered the tomb in order to see whet had h
Rodrigo.

ened to

The bs.l1ad oontinues!

-·Hasta ahora no
Porque Dios no 10 qu
RU8ga pOl' ml, 01 er!
Porque acaba bien

a tocl1do
ria:
tafiO,
Vida (DurAn, I. 411).

Because Rodrigo said that God had not
bother him, the hermit felt
sole Rodrigo.

sOITy

ted the snake to

for him and tried to con

Later the hel'D11t reentered the tomb.

Rodrigo

told him:
--Di08 es en B.)'Uda mia,
La cu.lebra rce com1al

C &neme ya

POI' la part.
e todc 10 ~recla
POl' dond. fu6 81 principio
De 1a mi muv ~ran desdioha (DurAn, I, 411).

Rodrigo told how

th~

snake was eating him sllve, and Rodrigo

died there in the tomb.

Be~AU8e

he had aone yenaDce, he was

admitted to heaven.
There are several romanoe. about Farnan Gonsllez,
a famous predecessor of the Old.

So~e

of these poems

14
contain a supernatural element.

Four such ballads have been

round.
In the

first of th.ese ballads Count Fern4n GonzAlez

has left Sal.s with the intention of

~o1ng

to tbe mountains.

a was to figbt a battle with Almanzor, a Moorish k1ng.
the count traveled tb.rcU,Rh tho
thloket.

~ounta1ns,

PerrAn GonzAlez gave chase.

hermitage.

count prayed

a pig ran from a

The pig entered a

FarnAn Gonz!lez followed but did not kill the

animal because it was within a holy place.
th~t

overeo:

he

Instead, the

lmanzor.

The monks

asked him to be their guest.
The next

y

0

of the manka

~ave

As

Fern!n GonzAlez

limpse of the future,
---Fernan Gor-zalez,
Verdad serA 10 que os hablo.
GularA Di03 vuestra hacienda,
Porque 801s bueno '1' honrado.
A Almanzor 10 vencer4s
Y I los Moros de au estado:
Oren batalla b~brl. con 41,
DlelloD serts bien vengado.
Tantos d'ello3 matarAs
e no podr4.n ser oontados~
18. tierra qu'~s perd-Ida
Grande parte r~brls cobradoJ
Verter!a sangre de reyes.
Y de hombres de alto estadol
May buena s9r4 tu andanza J
SerA. del mundo loado,
POI" ser tu oaballerta.
Encumbrada en alto grado:
T~ serAs preso d09 veces
Y presto puesto en CU1daAo,
por el s1gno que verAs,
Que a tu gente ~abr4 espantado,

15
D'ellos no
brA n1.nguno
Que no quede desma:,.ado:
Conhortarlos has tA, Conde
Con palabras de esforzado tDurAn, I,

458).

He said that FernAn GonzAlez would conquer Almanzor, that
FarnAn GonzAlez would spill the blood of kings, be
by everyone

d

~nded

the

~rcpbeey

pra~sed

that the people

by say

feared that FernAn GonzAlez was either dead or a captive of
the Moors.

Th

onk also asked that the count remeniber the

bermitage, so the count promised to
tbe

sp01~s

the hermitage all

that hb would win in the fortheamtng battle.

He

added that be would like to be buried in the hermitage and
that a ohurch would be built there.

This ohurch would honor

San Fedro of Arlanza.
In the second ballad

PQ~~

Almanzor and the Moorish host.

Gonz!16z

witb

The battle had lasted for

three days; finally FernAn GonzAlez prayed

He wished to die nthe"!' than be

~ought

c~l>tured;

t~

God f,or help.

if tho }1oors did

not kill him, he would

c~it ~ulai

reentered the battle.

Suddenl:r. he heard a voice Sf.ying:

•

In this mood he

--Fernan Gonzalez,
Oran ayuda es de tu bando;
Acorro te viene grande,
Dios del c 1elo 10 ha env ,~fldo.-
Allara 81 Conde 108 ojo.
por ver qu1en 10 habia llamado;
Vida' Santiago, e1 Ap6stol,
junto , ~l na llegadol
Gran genta de eabe.lleroll
Lo vlenen acompaftando
RicRs ,arma!! tr,aen V$stldas,

16
Cruces grandes en au lado.
Las haees tienen DB.radas

466).

Contra Almanzor y. su bando (Durh. I.

God sent SantIago and a host of angels to help FernAn
GonzAlez and because of this A

did not know from

fr1ghtened.
arrived.

over the

zor

d his men were

~nence

When the battle was over, dead
battl~ground.

this n

~oors

had

were

With heaven's help Fe

G

Alez

had defeated the Moors.

In the third ballad FernAn GonzAlez
Almanzor.

The armies were on the b

within sight of each other.
horse into the open

A

8

rs.gt:a.;Lll

fighting

or tho Arlanza.,
to 3pur his

C~9tI1

ound between the

armle~.

The ballad

relates:
••• se abri6 la tier
ffo.sta au centro
Y en sus entPafias en
El mlsero y sepultado
Cerr6 1a tierra, y dej6
NU~vo cuento al mundo vario.
Del nuncs visto suceao
Tef1el 0SOs y espantados,
Dejaban e1 CSlDPC libre
Y vitorloso a1 Da~~ (DurAn, I.
1

The earth opened and swallowed

became frighten
GonzAlez

stop~ed

th~

the retreat.

• 'llhe Christiana

dar

and tried to flee.
Wit

467).

ve:.', F'ernAn

1s

o

raised and

with a loud voice, he told his men not to be afraid, that
only

on9

~

had been swallowed by t

should spur their horses and attack.

th, that they
The exhortation was

11
successful; the Spaniards fought like madmen; and the Moora
could not withstand such an onslaught and were quickly
defeated.
In the fourth ballad Abderramen, Moorish king of
C6rdoba, was waiting for hi. yearly tribute of one hundred
f1fty maids.

Ninety of these were to be of noble birthJ the

others, village girls.
the Moors.

These women

~ere

to beoome wives or

The Moor'ish king learned that the kings, Don

Ramiro and Don Garcia, and Count FernAn GonzAlez had been
killing the messengers sent to
Abderramen,

80

t

e maids.

This angered

he &nd his army invaded Castile, killing men

and torturing the women.
Don Ram.iro knew tl:lat the Moors were coming but he did
not realize what a large army the Moors had.
the horde, he wes a

When he saw

lIed, so he took refuge in S1mancal

and sent letters to Don Garcia and FernAn GonzAlez.

When

these two saw the Moorish horde, the1 too ware frightened.
Kin~

Ramlro saie that heavenly help vas nee,dedl
--gn verdad, ningun ccneejo
yalemos tenia,
Pero enoomi'nd~e aDios,
,ue , 108 af'lla:idos gua,
y A. un cuerco glorio~o,
.
e alIA en ml tierra yacia,
Que ~s 81 aefior Sant1a~e
~ue .stA. enterrado en Gal1c1a,
ue cODvirt16 aquella gente,
era tamblen deser.ida,
por 61, nuestro 3e~or
Grandee milagros bacia 'Dur4n, I,
~ara

459).
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Since the body

ot Santiago was buried 1n Ramlro's kingdom,

Ram1ro asked the saint for aid.

Don Garcia and FernAn

GonsAlez responded!

----otro santo,
Kuy devoto I maravilla,
ay, que yaee en nuestra tierra,
• S&n Y.111an Be decia,
1 oual damos nuestro estado

rorque 61 nos amparar1a (Durin, I,
Garoia and PernAn Gons'la. asked San
he was the patron ot their

Betore

gol~~

into

~ll1An

459).

for help because

k~uum.

battl~ t~e

men

D~om18ed

that tha

kingdoms would pa,. trIbute to God and the two saint. if the

Spanish won the battle.

paniards

Then

kn~lt

down and

COMmended their aouls to God.

When the Moors saw this,
Spaniards were
kneeling men.

th~1 ~nou~ht

that the

nd the Moors rushed toward the
The balls.d relates:

.•••mal les suced1a,

I)orque f'uAl'on rechazados
Con ~alles grandes heridasJ
Y en BstO v18iblemente
Dos eaballero~ ven1
En \mos caballos blanooa,
Hermosos en demas1a,
E juntos con los cristiano.,
A 108 moros rerseguian,
Los cuales con grande 6ap-.t.nto
~. pus19ron ~n huida,
t{ndose uno. , otros
Po~ huir qnlen M~. podl.a;
Forque aflrmaban los morol
, todos les pareoia
,ue para cada uno de a1108

Mil caballeros habia
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De aquel10s oaballos blanco.,
e l'IlU7 recio 108 herian (DurAn, I,
The

~oors

459).

rushed the Christians, antioipating an easy victory;

but the Christians decisively defeated the Moors beoause
Santiago and San Millan, taking the guise or soldiers riding
white horses, led the Christiana into battle.

Theae saints

inspired the Christiana to do valorous deeds.
The Spaniards advanced from Si:
Moors the entire distanoe.

eas to Aza, kill

For their ain in helping the

Christiana to \lin the battle, God 'lnd the two saints reoeived
a promised tribute; and,

aeoordin~

to the poet, this tribute

is still being !laid.
The beat lmcr.m of the rOl'lW.noes ar" the C i(\ ballads.

or

the extant ballads

pertain~

to the Cid, only a small

The

number oontain any reference to the sUDernatural.
writer has been able to find five of these ballads.

In the

first one the Oid, Rodrigo, wished to visIt Santiago de
COM"oatela.

,,"emando advised him to

Betore he left, k

give alms and to help the

~oor.

The Cid then set out on his

journey; as he ,and hie men were traveling a.long,
some loud cries.

They saw a leper

bem~1ng

the~r

his fate,

heard
80

the Cid dismounted and plaoed the stranger in the saddle.
Then mounting beb1nd him, they travoled to the nearest town.
After supper the Cid and the l.par retired.

At midnight

Rodrigo suddenly awakened; and, seeing the stranger gone,
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called for a light; but

th~

leper

~as

not to be found.

owever, another man, dressed in white, was 1n the roam.
This man 1dent1fied himself as St. LazaruI: 10
--San LAzaro s07, ROdrigo,--YOl que' te bablar venia;
yo S07 el gafo .. qU8 t~--por D 08 tanto bien hae1as.
Rodrigo, Dios bien te quiere,--otorgado te tenia
que 10 que td comeusarea--en lid'3s; 6 9n otra guisa,
10 eumplir4s , tu honra--y crecer! cada d1a.
De todos ser's te~ido,--d. cristiano. y mor1sma,
y que los tus ene~~go.--eMpec.rte no podr1an.
Morir's tu muerte honrada--no tu :persor..a v.neida
td s6rAs el v&needo~;--Dlos uu benefici6n te envla.-
En dio1endo setas ~81abra.--lue~o 88 desaparecia.
St. Lazarus added t\lf=t God loved the 01d and He ·""ould nelp

the Oid win battles

see that the C 1.

After apendlne tho rest ot the night praying, the

quered.

Cid went to Santiago de C
La

ould never be con

Co~a;

ostela, & city in the region of

and to Calahorra, a city in the region ot Logrofta,

northwest of

Zara~oza.

Finally he fought and defeated Martin

GonzAlez.
Ln the second CiC' ballad, the city of CoiMbra had been
10 a state of siege tor seven yaars.

The Moors controJ.led.

the city and King Fernando weB trying tc

~vict

them.

The

Spanish wanted to raise the 8iege, but monks from a nearby
monastery said that they would provide the necesD2ry food in
order to keep the sIege from being l1fted.

lOS. Griswold Morley, Spanish Ballad. (New York:
Henry Holt and Corr~eny. 1928), r~. ~5-q6.
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During the siege a pilgrim bishoPt Astlano, had
arrived from Greece havinR heard that Santiago. armed and

on horseback, was

fight1n~

That night, in a

the Moors.

dream, Santiago, carrying some keys, appeared to the bishop,
sa:v1ng~

--Td faces esoarnio
llamarms caballero
Y en el10 tanto haa culdadO,
Vongc yo ahora , ruostrarte
Iorque no dude~ en vane
~aballero 80Y de Cristo,
yudador de eristiano.
~or

Contra 01 poder de los 1"llOX-OB,
Y de 01105 scv abosta.dc (!:urAn, I, 491).

The saint said that t:c wao:! a 'Wl:\rrtor
helped the

Chrlstia~2

c·r

Chrtst and thst he

to fight the Hcors.

or these reasons

Santiago, in the guise of a caballero, t
Ootmbra.

ht to capture

Santiago had more to says
--y con 8stas 11avee rnlsmaa,

Dl j 0, :}ue llevo en !:lis l"'..l\nos.
Abl"1rlu yo 81 luga.r;

Mnf1ana el dia l1e~ado
Dar&selo yo e1 d
18 10 ba t.enido ceroado (DurAn, I, 491).

Santiago added

th~t

he would deliver the city to the king;

consequer..t17, th'3 next

7 at the

o1r..t.ed hour Co1mbra

fell to the Spaniards.
Durin~

was being

this
d.

waist; tae Queen

~lod

The

in the temole

k~g fa~te~ed
h~\.L

the spurs on the Oid's heels.

the

rs~~

or

St. Mary, the Oid

~~rd

to the Oid's

dof\a Urr8ca put

The Oid led nine hundred men
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and brought tmloh honor to himself and to the king.

The

Rppearanee of the Cid seeme almost an afterthought of the
poet, as if two separate poems were put together as one
unit.

iago to the Oid is too abrupt.

The transition fram

In another Oid ballad his death was predicted b7

St. Peter.

The Oid was siCk, he was tired by the many wars

In wi1ic.h he had fought.
Was at

th~

However, the Moorish king, eo'car,

gate of Valenola.

might be of some help.

The Oid was pray1ng that he

Suddenly, he looked up and saw a

handsome man,
Un hOJDbre 4. au lado,
1 rostro re9plandeole~t.,
Como crespo '1 relumbrando,
Tan blanco oomo la nieve
Con oler muy sti.blimado (burAn, I, 565).
The stranger identified himself as St. peter and prophesied
the CIdl.death~
Bs Que dejs! ests ~do.
0108 81 otro te ha llamado,
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Morir4. en treinta dia.
De.de hoy, qu~ aato te fabla.
Dlos te qUlere mucho, Old.
y eata '~reed te ha otorgado;
Y ea que despues de tu muerte
Venzas , B60ar en c.ampo.
TUB gentes habrfn batallf.
Con todos 108 de au ban~~. .
Y Elato sert con ayuda
Del ap6stol Santiago (DurAn. If 566).
St. Peter added thnt the Oid, after his death, would conquer
B'dcar.,

The Oid threw himself on his knees in order to
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thank St. Feter, but toe saint had alread7

ret~ned

to

ven.
In toe
out.

rourt~

ballad, st. Peter'_ prophecy Was carried

The Oid's bod] "'as ombalmed and tastened to Babieca.

the Oid's famous horse, and the funeral procession 10ft the
city• . The Moors were enoountered.

The ballad relates:

Visto 108 habia .1 ray BOear,
Gon loa reJ.s de su banda,
Y que dan maravillado8
En ver 1a ~.nte oristlana.
Setenta mil caballeroa
Le 8 pareo i6 que llegaban,
Todoa blanoo8 como n1.ye,
Y uno que los asombraba,
Maa ct'ee ido que ninguno,
En blanco caballo an~&ba.
Oruz colorada en e1 pecho,
En au mane senal blanca.
La espada aemej&. , fuego
Con que' los moros llagabas
Gran mortandad face en e110.
Fu,.endo van que no aguardan tDurAn, I, 570).
The Moors 8aw the proce3s1on and were astonished because ot

the seemingly large number of soldiers and the appearance of
the Cld.
but

B~car

This astonisQment cau8ed the Moors to be defeated,
escaped.

The procession conttnued to Castile where

the body was interred in San Pedro de Cardena.
In the fifth ballad a miracle occxrred.

One day a

Jew, with the intention of pUlling the Oid's beard, entered

the church where the Cid's body lay 10 state.
--Este as el cuerpo del C1d
por todos tan alabado,
Y dioen que en su vida

The Jew said:
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die , su barba ha l1egado.
lero y as1rle d'ella,
y tomarla en la mi mana,
Que pues aqui yace muerto,
Por 61 no serA excuaado:
Yo qulero ver qu6 far',
81 me pondr4 algun eapanto (DurAn, I, 512).
Because the Jew wanted to find out what would happen, he
reached for the beard,.

Before his hand eould touch it:

B1 buen Oid habia empUftado

A la su espada Tlzona,
y un pa~o la habla sacado (Durln, I, 572).
At the sight the Jew tainted from fright, and when he recovered
consciousness, he told the people What had happened.

This

enhanced the Cid's reputation alld also caused the Jew to
become a Christian.
The next group or ballads concern;j a miscellany of
things; for example, tribute paid to the
helping the Christians to win battles.

~oors

When

9.nd saints

Don pelayo was

king, he defeated, with the aid of God, the Moors in Cova
donga.

Don Pelayo was fleeing from the Moors.

When

he

reached the banks of the PionIs, he put his sword hetween
his teeth and swam the river; this deed

ast~oished

the

Moors, Who d1d not cross the river.
Pelayo went to the Canga8 valley and-exhorted the
people to do battle.

He took one thousand of the most

diseiplined !oldiera and placed them in a cave; the rest of
the troops were stationed in the impassable mountains.
Moors threw stones, arro-W's, and darts at the men in the

The
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cave.

However, God did not desert the Spanish.

The ballad

relates,:

Nunca Dios niega Is mano,
~ul.o mostrar su grandeza
Con un notor10 ~il.agro
y tujl que todo. 108 tiros,
Que 108 M~~vS tnd1gnado8
A los crist lanos t iraban,
Resultaban en su ~o.
Y volv16ndose , los moros,
M~. d. ~r8intQ mil matarcn.
C onoe tendo eata merced,
Y e1 favor del ciel0 gr&to,
Sale aprl••a de lacueva
Con au gent. e1 rey Pelayo
No dejando moro ViTO
De todo8, en poco espaol0 (DurAn, I, 412).
Because God caused the Moorish

arrows~

stones, and darts to

be hurled back !it them, they wera deteatad, the leaders

killed, and some land wrested
When

R~1~o

I was king

i~'om Moorl~h

or

sent a message stating that 1r h

aln, the

hands.
M~or.

of Bardul1a

ecce with them, he

would send to them, each :rear.. ond l1u..·. ldrad maids who 'Would
become wives of the Moors.

Ta9 angry king took his army and

went to the Moorisn terrltcry L, order tc destroy the enemy.
The Christians were tired and t.ney called tor God' 5 help in
order to defeat the Moors,.

That night while Ramiro

sleeping, Santiago spoke to

h1m~

--Rey, Babe cierto
Que cuando Dios pOl" au mane
Nos repartlera las tierra.
De tuAaemo8 predloando.
Solo Espaaa , m1 1& dio
Que 1e tuv1ese 4 ml cargo.

Was
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Defendella he de los moros,
Favor soy de los cristiano_,
Despierta td, Rey, no duermas,
_.~ n.u~es 10 que t~ habl".
,ue yo te vengo 4. ayudar
Contra los moro~ pagsnos.
Con una oruz, colorada,
Rey, me verAs peleando,
Seaa blanca sobre ml
y tambien 80bre el c~hallo.
Conti6sate td, 01 Hey,
y tambien 108 tUB vasal lOS,
Her1d reo lOt que los ~oros
Muortoa queaarln ef'l ee.:mpol
Llamad el nombre de Dios
Con el ml0 apel11dardo (DurAn, I, 417).
Santiago said that he hed been given Spain by God, and
rore, he would dereat the Moors.
what Santiago

ha~

The

OM_red.

battlefield, and countless

The king awakened and dId
~oor8

soldier in orner to save this man's

Garcl I"ern4ndez.

were driven from the

numbe~8 o~ th~~

In another ballad an an3el took

was one of ths soldiers

~

tought

t~~

~ono~.
un~e~

were killed.
form of a particular

Ferntn Antol1nez

the leadership ot

Antol1nez was a very devout Ohristian who

went to all the Masses and,

~ll~e

the other soldiers, he

would not leave the ohuroh until Mass was flnish"d.
squire of

there~

JL~tol1nez

The

spread the falsehood that cowardice, not

devotion, kept his master ir.slde the church yhile others
Wti1'e

fighting the Moors.

to save the honor

or

But God worked

AntolinezJ God c

8

miracle in order

1ss1oned an

an~el

to
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pele6 va11entemente,

En los moros hlzo estrago
Un hombre, ~ue ! Al paracla

En la8 armae y caballo,
Y 81 moro, que trae la ••fta,
Muerto l~ hab!e (slc.) derrlbado;
En todo8 los caballeros
Ninguno ea MllS seftaladoJ
De au bondad he.blan todOI,
De todos era 8sttmadoJ
Con la sangre de los moros
El ca.moo deja batiad" (DurAn, I, 469).
The supposed. Antolinez kl11ed many Moors, so many that the
other Christians praised him.
quered.

Finally,

th~

Moors were con

Antoltnez was still Within the church, fearful that

the others though.t nim e. coward.
there and c
praised

ratulated

Garc1 FernAndes round him

A~tollnez f~r

hi. valor.

Ant 01 inez

God~

Looroa Ie estaba dsndo:
Porque enviara BU Angel
lid1a.r por su ab~ado (DurAn, I, 469).

Once again God had 1emoDatrated that
deserving

ae

would look after

ChristlL~s.

The next be.llad WAS concerned with an archbishop Who

was

8lander~d

and the nun1sh.m.ent lIlet9d out to the ones

respons1ble for the Blander.

the reign of

Be~~do

The story took place during

II, rulBr of Le6n.

him that Ataulto, Archbishop of Le6n,

believed this falsenood.

WhS

His

~dviser8

a Moor.

told

The king

ConseC!uentll, the king ordered

Ataulto to come to Oviedo on Thursday in order to dine with

the king.

When tbe bishop arrived., he "ent immediately to
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the ohurch in order to pray and to s

ass.

The

representatives of the king told Atau1fo to go to the king
first, then to Mass.
~ue

Ataulfo dis

ed wi til them:

no hablan bien hablado,
muy ~& gu1aClo ora

EI, 7 todo buen cristiano,
Vsr a1 que era Ray c!e todos,
ue no a1 rey que era mundano (Durin, I, 474).
He said that the King of everyone

world.
that

8.

C8Jl18

before a king of thl.

The king wes angered at this defiance, and he ordered
ferocious bull be put 1n the pla&a.

Vhel'l Ataulfo

would leave the church, the bull would attack aDd kill

h~.

But the klngt s plan did not work:
El toro cuando 10 v1elo,

Ar~emBt16

danodado:
LlegAndo38 cerea d61

Muy

~so

habia qUOdddo.

Ell Ie tl"ab6 de ambos cuernos J
En la.s rJanOi:J Ie han quedado.
E1 toro arremeti6 4. aquellos

d~l hablan mal habladoJ
5uchos dtellos dejo muertos.
flu1Ando S~ es ido a1 campo (DurAn, I, 474).

The bull trotted up to

th~

bishop and perm1ttad Ataulfo to

remove the horna.

Then the bUll

the

Th~

cal~iatcr8.

8t~aoked

holy bishop

and placed the horns on the altar.

~hen

He

and killed many of

reentered the church

prai~3d

God for the

miracle Which He had performed.
When Altonso V "'aa king of Le6n, tele Moorish klng
Toledo, Audalla. demanded Alfonsots sister, Teresa, as a
bride.

Alfonso assented despite the tears and pleas ot

or
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Teresa.

She was 8ent to Toledo.

her. she t old

n Audalla epproaehed

h1m~

--Yo t·e d~go que no IJ.egue8
porque soy crlstiana,

It. :mi"

t~" m~ro,

de

~tr9

187

ne 1& mia muy l&jana.
qulero tu e~~~a,
vista no me agradaba;
S1 pones manoa on m!
t1 soy deShonra~,

Y de

El Angel de JE8ucrlstc,
uien 61 me ha dado en guarda,
r' ese tu euerpo.
Can au Ituy tajante espada (Dur4n, I, 476).
She said that an angel ot Ch.r1st would puni8h anyone who

&1 Angel de Di08 10 11a8&:

D161~ ~r8n~~ enfo~ednd,

Sobre

~l ~oro

oae gran

pla~a.

id6 a1 He!, ser d'clla !:lU3rto,
ue de tal mal no escapa:

Llam~

4

su~ r1oo5-hamb~e~,

Con la Infanta 108 envuba
A IJ~:ln, donde '! st' A1f.,us ":

Gran present. Ie llevab&n
De oro y ple.iras praoioaaB"
QUe en gran valo1" est1maban (DurAn, I, 476).
The prediction came true; because he had ignored the warning,
the Moor became very 111.

He sent the princess, with gold

and jewels for Alfonso, back to Le6n.

Thl princess entered

a monastery and lived an honest, holy lite
In

ano~ber

ry__ ~V_ Alfonso

with the Moor, Miramamolin.
de

Tolosa.

VII~

The battle

~erY1ng

God.

Was tlghttng a battle
w~s

fought in Navas

The Christians, in this battle whioh took place
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in 1212, dealt Moorish military power such a blow that it

never recovered.

he

C~l ~t tans

hear Mass and to receive

a cross

appear~d i~

D'nn

~

1)' in order to

got up

Commu~lOD.

t~e

ballad relates that

sk:T~

Qra~

rml'V \l olcrada

En e1 cielo'parecla

osa, reSpland$c\9nte!
IGran oonsuelo lea ponlal
TIAnanlo ~ buer~ se~Bl
Adorado ~ habian (Durin, II, 11).

When the Spaniards saw the beautiful ero'],. shining in the
heavens, they "'ere i'illeti with eou-rage.

They knew that God

hed sent a sign whioh tndlonted that He was on the side or
the Christians.

The Spaniards, calling upon Santlago,won

this great bettIe.
In one ba!.le.d

8.J"l

el nppeared to Alfonso VIII.

The

beloved and goou ktnr., Don Sancho cJ. Des.ado, was nead, and

bis son Alfonso had 1nh.eritad the kingd
WliS

•

In Burgos Alt'onso

married to the daughter of don Enrique.

After the

wedding Alfonso an1 his bride went to Toledo.
unfortunately, Alfonsc became enamored ot a Jewess
whom hs love
his queen.

tr~t

o much

he neglected his kingdom and forgot

Consequently, some of his subjects engaged him

in oonversation While others entertld the Irawing room in

whioh the

Je\fOSB VQ!J

saddened b7 this

and killed her.

10S8.

One night, wbile the
a~nearad

and

Alt'on.o was very

sa~d~

k~ ~aa

tn

b~d.

an angel
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nup4n, II, 2b),.

r

o

Sanoho.

1::
lU81

•

1
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examole of thls type: ll

Ion soberano Senor,
que sustent4is tierra y olelol
Gobernad mi rudo estilo,
dad luz , mi entend1miento
para que pueda contar
4 ml auditorl0 discreto
del guapo ?ranclaco Esteban
e1 mAs va1eroao arresto.
Another example i8t 12
santo Cristo de la Luz
Softor de clel09 y tierra,
dssatad ml torpe labio
7 dad vlgor , mi lengua
mientras la tercera part.
canto de Francisco Esteban.
In several ballads the camooser called for aid to
help fini8h the poem.

This appeared to be a oommon method

for beginning a poem.

llRomanceros, Colecci6n de los majores autores (Madrid:
Librerla de 108 Sucesores de Hernando, 1923), volume II,
p. 81.
12Ib1d ., p.

71.

CHAPTER IV
BALLADS RECOUNTING

C

N~TS,

VISIONS, MIRACLES, ETC.
There is a group ot ballads, partly religious in
nature, which is not especially concerned with great per
sonages or the history of Spain.
merits space to

~.tselt.

Consequently, this group

As the title indlcates, they contain

enChantments~ pr~hecies,

visions, miracles, and other

unnatural events.
The first of these ballads is a

ve~J

has appeared 1n various Spanish anthologies.
of St. John, Oount Arnaldos went hunting.
ing, be saw a ship putting into shore.
guiding the ship was s

famous one which
On

tbemorn1ng

As he was hunt

The sailor Who was

Inga song iIlhich

WB

that, as the ballad relates, the sea became

s so powerful
ca~1

Que la mar "onia en calma,
Los v1entol hac. &mainar,
Los peces que andan al bondo
Arriba los hace andar,
Las aves que andan volando
Las haee , Al mAst11 ~oaar (Durln, I, 153).
The birds would perch on the mast and listen to the reuslc.
The Count wished to learn this straIl28 song.

'l'he baTlad

relates:
--Yo no digo esta canclon
Sino' qu1en conmigo va (DurAn, I, 153).
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The sailor would teach this song only to the person who
woul

o

~lith

hl!l1.

This romance has perplexed many scholars.

o one has been able to disoover what the poet had in mind
when he wrote this ballad.

Nevertheless, one can provide

his own interpretation, and who 1s to s

that the interpre

tat ion is wrong!
The next ballad, Which also is well known, concerns
itself with What happened when a
had gone alone;

hl~

went hunt 1ng.

dogs were tired, and the falcon was lost.

By and by he came to a very tall oak tree.

branches he

SQW

entire tree.

This man

a tiny prineesft.

High in the

Ber hair covered the

She spoke to him: 13

--No te espantes, eaba1lero,--ni tengas tamafta grima.
Flja soy yo del buen re7--7 de la reina-de Castilla:
siete fadas me radaron,--en brazos de una sma mia,
que andase los slete atio8--sola en esta mont1fta.
Hoy se cUMDllan los siete ano8,--6 ma~ana en aquel dIa:
por Dios te ruego, Caballero, -'-ll'vesme en tu eompaf1la,
81 quisieres por mujer, --s1 no, sea por amlga.-
She told

h~

that she was a princess who had been enohanted.

Bhe asked him to take her away if he wanted her as e friend
or as a wife.

In reply to this speeCh, the man stated that

he would have to talk to his mother before he could come to

any decis1on.

The girl was angered at the dilatoriness

the hunter so she 8a1d: 14

l~o:rley, ~.

ill-

14Ib1d., p. lj.2.

J

p.

42.

or .
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--lOb mal naya el caballero--que sola deja la ntaal
Tne man's mother told him to take the girl for a friend.

Then the man returned to the tree.
there; instead, he saw

h~r

But the girl was not

with a group of knights.

He tell

to the ground, saytng these words: lS
--Caballero que tal pierde,--muy gran pena merec1a:
yo mesmo eer' le alcalde,--yo me sert la justlcla.-
When the man saw the princess and her knights, he realized
What a tool he had been, and be felt that be deserved great
punishment tor his procrastination.
The following ballad is about an enchantment.
concerned a violin and hoW' it was used.
Geneva.

It

The story began in

servant had serTed his master for three years.

A

At the end of that time, the servant asked £or bis wages.
3is M3ster paid his employee three escudos, one for each
year.

Tbe serTant, being a simpleton, did not realize that

he had been cheated and was very content.

Thinking that he

had a great tortune, the servant decided to see the world
end to bave

ood time.

One day, as he was passing through a forest, the
Genevan met a dwarf who wanted to know the reason for the

.

Genevan's happiness.
fortune.

The ex-servant mentioned his good

The dwarf promised three wishes if the Genevan

l5Ibld., p.

43.
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and over the three escudos.

The ex-servant asked for

would bring down whatever it was aimed at, a
cause people to dance and to continue
cing until the music stopped, and that whatever he asked
tor would be granted to him.

The exchange was made, and the

'art disappeared with astonishing swiftness.

After walking for awhile, the Genevan mat an old Jew
who was admiring

E

blackbird that vas perched in a tree.

!he Jew vlaheCi to possess the bird and walt
tor the priVilege.
tell tram the tree.

aDd began to play.

~illing

to pay

The Genevan pointed his bow and the bird

Then t

Genevan picked up the violin

As the ballad says,

16 ! tocar mil sonea
dlstintaa manera.
Al punto 81 viejo uaurero,
A pesar de su torpesa t
Bmpez6 4 bal1ar de mOdO
Que se quebra~a las piernaa.
tanto brincaba l' saltaba
8dl0 d. 1a ma1eza
de.hillo los' espinoe,
Y hasta hlso polvo laa piedraa,
Se desgarr6 loa vestldo8,
Y gritaba t ya sin fuerlas
--Senor mneico, 1& basta,
porque el demonio me llsval
De eS8 maldlto vloltn
Callad 81 son de sus cuerdas,
fU8. que S8 me sale e1 alma·
Haciendo tantas eorvetaa-Hl patan 1e respondta,
Tocando con 111&1'01' priesa:
--Pues que deso11aste , tantos,
Justo es que tu piel perezea (Dur4n, 11,

De DlUy

The Jew danced so hard that he was pulverizln
breaking thorns from bushes.

254).

tones and

The Jew begged the violinist to
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stop playing, but the Genevan played taster, saying that the
Jew deserved to die.

The Jew then promised to pay one hundred

flor1ns if the Genevan would cease playing.

He did so, and

the Jew gave the money.
As qUiok1y as possible after leaving the violinIst,
the Jew went to the nearest jUdge and said that a man with a
yio11n was a thief and that he hed stolen one hundred florins
from the Jew.

The Genevan was quickly apprehended, tried,

and sentenced tr te
asked that he be all

han~ed.

As a last request the Genevan

d to play his violin.

The jUdge

assente{ because, in accordance with the third wish, he had
to do Whatever the violinist asked.

The violin was given to

the owner, and the p oem gee s on to say,

E1 JUGS con e1 escrlbano

Y a1guacl1es con gran pries.
Empezaron , bailar

Con una furta sin rlenda.
ConJ"orme subia los Punto.

Subian A las estrellas
Las torzadaa cabriolas
De toda la concurrencia.
81 verdugo Bolt6 a1 preso,
Y 90bre 1& misma cuerda
al1aba, mas que mil trompo.
Bailar y rodar pudieran;
El usurero jUdio
Cabrlo1aba con destreZ&,
Y ya todos destrozados,
Or.yendo au hora postrera,
SUdando , rioa 7 , mares,
Sacado un palMa 1a lengua,
El juez con tr&mula voz
Dijo a1 patan 8uap.ndiera
Los e008 de au vio11n,
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Y anulaba la sentanc 1&
Y , mas que 109 cien riorines
Le adjudicaba por prenda (DurAn, II,

254-55).

Everybody in the courtroom, except the violinist, danced

furiously.

The Jew, believing that he va. about to die,

began to talk.

The judge promised to annul the sentence if

the Genevan would stop playinR the violin.

Aft.er the violin

stOpped playing, the Jew confessed that he had stolen the

f'lor1ns that he hlld.
~tended

The Jew was

for the Genevan.

han'led on the gallows

The Genevan was released and per

mitted to go his own way.
There are two romances concerning enchanted princesses.
The same characters appear in both poems.

In the first, a

king of Syria named Clotaldo bad three beautiful daughters.
He deoided to imprison them in an tngenious castle.

to be constructed so that no one could enter it.

It

wa~

He com

missioned a magic ian to make an enchantment which would keep
the castle from being oonquered until the king nlmaelf' gave
permission for a

~erson

to enter.

Three enohanted horses

were placed Within the structure to act as guards and were
bound to the girls by rope.
When this was done, the king let it be known that any
man who could break the enchantment and tree the girls would

have a princess as a wite.

However, the king did not expect

anyone to accomplish this feat.
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Three brothers, poor but ,of illustrious lineage,

acoented the

ohallen~e.

They left their own country and

traveled to Clotaldo's court.

At their request Clotaldo

gave the two older brothers horses and arms.

The youngest

brother wanted only an ox-drawn cart, food, a hammer, nails,
and a long rope.

The oldest brothers

~eaoh8d

the castle first and

tried but oould not enter the oastle.
and deoided to return home.

On

Finally, they gave up

the way they met the other

brother and, having a change of heart, accompanied him to

the castle.
The young man wranped the rope around his waist, took

a h

r and toe naila and, by driVing t

nails into the

wall, he was able to climb to the top of ona of the towers.
At the top he met the princesses and explained his purpose.
They promised to do what he requested.

The ballad

relates~

--Pues camo .1 valor t. asista
Todas tres t. obedecemos

Muy grandemente propiciaa,
y te eer4 bien premiadoJ
para eso precis.
e I tree he~osos caballos
en este castillo habitan,
A cada uno una c uerda
Lea qUites, porque en las mismaa
aat! nuestro encantamiento,
y todoa en MUCha estima,
Porque en cualquiera tracaao
~ue te halles no te atlljas
S1 el e1amanto del rueSo
A cada uno Ie apllcas (DurAn, II, 249).
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They told him that a cord bound each ane of them to the
horses and that he would have to untie the cords.
lowered two of the girls to the ground
rope.

The third girl gave the

~oung

~ith

n she too was

As aoon as the princesses were

ound.

down, the two r

the aid of the

man a necklace which

would help him 1t he w.ret in trouble.
lowered to the

Then he

sa~el~

1ning brothers pulled down the rope and

nails. leaving the o:r brother trapped insid.e the tower.
they took the

~1rls

Then

to the court and claimed the reward.

The weddings were duly

celebrated~

Meanwhile, the betrayed brother wes overwhelmed by
the perfidy.

However, he

one belonging to the 10

nt to the horses and mounted the
st princess.

The poem goes on to

say:
D16 un brlnco tan formidable
1 bruto, y con tal estruendo,
Que parec16 que la torre
Se arrancaban sus el:mlentos,
Y aun ere,.6 de que e1 Bbismo
Se los tragaba en au senol
Y 61 volver en 81 se hal16
n un Aspero desierto,
Todo poblado de troncos,
ontuoso y espeso,
jamas le penetraron
sol 108 01a1'08 reflejoa (DurAn, II, 2$0).
The horse gave such a j

that the recoil shook the tower

and the man fainted.

he recovered consciousness, he

found himself 10 a thick forest.
Sweden.

Th~

strange country was

Trading clothes with a Sheepherder that he mat,
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the brother, pretending to be a crazy person, begged his way
back to his brothers' kingdom.
The youngest princess had not married.

She had

refused all offers hecauae she was waiting for the younge8t
She told her father that she would marry

brother to return.

only the person who possessed the necklace.
The king hired an alchemist and told him to manufacture
a necklaoe in two

~onths'

ttme.

this, his life was forfeit.

If the

~an

could not do

Ths king lett a drawtng of the

necklace as a model, and he furni3hed all the material.
Meanwhile, the pretended crazy man, who oallet! h1:nself'

Juani1lo, had ontered the service of this particular alchemist.
The alchemist could

n~t

make the neoklace, but Juanillo sa1d

that if he were locked in a room and given the necesaarr
materials and tools, he could make the necklaoe.

Th~s

was

done.
On

the

la~t

day of the

tl~e li~lt,

the true necklaoe to his employer.
ately taken to the court.

Juanlllo presented

The neoklace was immedi

The princess recognized it and

asked to see the man Who had construoted it.
saw Juanl1lo, she recognized him.
was read7 to be married.
the king was so ashamed of

As soon as she

She announced that she

She and Juanillo were married, but
~a.,.ing

a crasy man as a son-in

law tbat the couple had to live outside the oity walls.
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In the second ballad Juanillo punished his two
brothers and was able to reveal himself
married to one of Clotaldo' s

a8

worthy to be

At the beginn1Dg

da~bters.

of the poem, Clotaldo became ser10usly 111.

The doctors

told him that onlY' the water from a certa1n mountain toun
tam would cure him, but tnt:! fountain was guarded b'1 savage
beasts and obtaining the water would be an extremel'1 dan

ous task.

The older brothers sald that

t~ey

would obtain

the water eyen 1t ten thousand dangers stood 1n the way.
However,

~Q~111o

called to one of the

hor8e9~

De los tres e1 primitivo,
Y mont4ndose 88116

Mas veloz que un torbellino.
uA do 1a fuente, 7 t0I!16 e1 agua,
Y viniendo de camino
e encontr6 con sus harmanoa
Iban a1 lntento mismo (DurAn, II, 251).
He mounted and quicker than a whirlwind he arrived at the
fountain and obtained the water.

Juanillo «ave the vater to

his brothers in exchange tor tvo pears which Clotaldo had
presented to them.
Later on the king again fell 111.

This t1me the

doctors presoribed the milk from a wild 110neas.
two brothers set out for the mountatns.
second horse this time.

Juanl1lo took the

Tbe stor,. continues:

Sal16 a1 campOt '1 con un grlto

L1am6 al segunClo caballo,

Again the

Y luego que hubo venido,
Se mont6 aunQue dlsfrazado
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Con otra forma y vestido.
Lleg6 al monte, Y cotr.o lba
Con la magia y "1 bechizo,
Fudo coge~ 1a leona
Slo que de '1 ruese sentido,
Y 8a06 porcion de leche,
A au eleeci6n, cuanta qU1BO (Dur!n, II, 2$1-52).
The horse carried h1..'Pll to the mountain 'Where, by strong magic,
Juan1110 obtained the milk.

Again he met

s brothers and

gave them th.e milk in 8xoh

e for an ear from each one.

The

brothers covered the de£ect. with wigs.
Shortly att 1lrwards, another king

~~d.

war upon Clotaldo.

The two brothers were sent to the battlefield to see What
they could do to alleviate the situation.
third horse for this adventure.

Juanillo used the

As the poem. Gtatcs:

Llamando a1 ter~er caballo
y rue armado 6.1 proviso
Con lucidls1mas e~.
De acero terso 7 bruftido.
s. tu6 a1 camoo de la lid,
Y con invenc.ible brio,
Im1tando 4 Santiago
tre los contrarios hizo
strago8 tan formidable.
e los daJ6 destruldos (DurAn, II, 2$2).
Juan1110 went to the battlefield
he destroyed the eneLV.

whe~e, ~1tatlng

Santiago,

:ie took two flags a.nd gave them to

his brothers after they had permitted him to brand them as
slaves.
Clotaldo

beli8~ed

that the

~wo

brothers had performed

these mighty deeds, and he was very dis2usted that his third

son-in-law was suell an unworth,.

son.

Clotaldo decided
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o banIsh Juanll1o.

However, JuanI1lo

r~quested

of his departure all of the nobl
in one spot.

that on the

be gathered together

The king assented to this request.

man shaved and dressed in rich clothes.

ridlous brothers

8

him, they

Juanl1lo showed Clotaldo tne

The young

t hs two per

dlately recognizsd

hL~.

ra, the ears, and then

forced the brothers to reveal the brand

r;~9.

While

h~

was

doing this, Juanil10 was also revealing who had actually
perform_ed the prod .glou8 deeds.
physioally punishe[, but they
anything

the kingdom.

T

..

~

re not

Juanil~~

brothors were not
al1o~led

dominion over

came king When Clotaldo

died.
The next bnllad Was different from the other ballads
in this flection beeau3e it concerned itself with a fabulous

monster, a harp7.

~he

harpies lived in the thiok forests,

and they were dreaded by
appearance.

gverv~e

because of their

horribl~

These beast9 were afraid of no one and nothing.

They are ·desorlbedl
a:>U8

Oj08

Bst!n re
Y con fa
Dest1lan aseo 1 veneno.
oon au boca de dragon,
SUI diente. doblea y espeaoa
En dos h11eras pobladas,
Reducen 4 polTo el hierro.
De color de carne Q1r:ns n a
T1enen la cara 7 los p~ehol,
Y 8U anchurosa barr1ga
Frosig'ol9 del eolor J"i9SroO,
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81 pelo es oastafto osouro,
Y 10 restante del ouerpo
De une. t'uert1sima esosma
Est' del todo cUblerto.
T1enen per bArbaro adorno
Alas de color de fuego,
Y oon orejas do toro,
Tienen 10 ~i8mo 108 cuernoa.
Cinco Uftas en oada mano
~e muy bien 11amar podemoll
Bn lugaJ- de manos, gaM'a.,
por au gartiol y au estuerzo.
Su cola en dos se divide,
Y cual slerpe 6 dragon fiero,
En oada una tortuoea,
Qu~ se enrosca en au de.peoho (Durin, II, 390).
They had red ejea whioh breathed fire) their sharp teeth
ooald reduce iron to dust; they were part human, part animal,
their ta:..ls were in two sections, one seotion being a snake,

the other be1ng a dragon.
the wrong path.

One day one of theae beasts took

Instead of ent-lr

tbe forests, it went to

an tnbabitated area and lived in a nearby lake.

bunter walked near the lake.
by the beast.

He was attacked and devoured

Soldiera, children, old men, whoever passed

by were devoured by the vorao1oul harpy.
side beoame

One day a

The entire country

ala~.d.

An army of men entered the lake area.
was to destroy the unknown creature.

Their purpose

Hovaver, becantng

tired, the men posted sentinel. and then lay down to sleep.
This was the precise moment the harpy ohose for an attack.
The men were awakened by the sounds of horns and the bestial
roar.

The

rabbed wea.poDs and 19Ushed to the scene or the
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battle; the frightful aspect of the monster caused them to
drop their 'Weapons and to flee.

only the fleet-footed

escaped.
once out ot reach of the harpy, the men recovered
their senses and tried to think of a method ot overcoming
the beast.

Finally, they threw on the field of carnage some

meat Which had been impregnated with a drUSe
the meat and fell asleep.

The harpy ate

The men put rings around the

onster's neck and strong ohains around the body.

When the

harpy awakened, it tried to break tho bonds but could not do
so.

The captive harpy was taken to tho nearby village and

displayed.

Finally, an European

'0

in the various European countries.
did not last long.
refused to eat.

t

it and displayed it

This state of affair.

Tired of being a captive, the harp7

It died rag

d roo-ring.

In the next two poems marvelous phenomena 1s related.

In the first of these poems, Isidore L6paz, a native ot
Jalapa, Valencia, married Maria Guti'rrez.

Th~

marriage

was happy and at the end of nine month!, five boys were
born.

This was unusual enough, but each boy was born with a

sign.

The signs were:
EI pr1mero que naoi6,
Asida en au dlestra mano
Sac6 una e8~lga de trigo,
El segundo en igual caso,
Sa06 como e1 antorlor t
Segun
ha manifestaao,

.e
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Una 8apiga de cebada;
r:.nravi11aron.
Kae16 01 tercero, ~ tul ma.
EI asar.mro que ha ~ausado,
Pues naci6 con d~8 espadaa
En au vientre amenaz~do.
Ambas formando una cru~.
Despues de este naci6 ~l euarto,
C on un rae 1mo de uvas
puesto en 1. dereGha manol
y 81 qUinto, con una '9'ara
Sobre e1 musl0 Iraro casol (DurAn, II, 392).
Todoa sa

The first born had a sprig or wheat in his hand; the second
one had a sprig

or

barleYJ the third had two swords, which

tormed a orosa, on his stomach; the fourth had a branch ot
grapes in hie hand; and the fifth one had a rod on his thigh.
The village people

~er.

astonished by these signs, and they

thought that God intended to punish the parents ot the boys.
The news tinally came to the e..ttentlon of the king.

He

called a councilor all the learned nen in the province,
but neither they nor the books

c01~ld

explain this marvel.

The king visited the family, bringing e large sum of money
with btm.

This money was given to the boys.

However, the

boys and th&lr mother died.

The second poem relates that a woman gave birth to
three hundred seventy children in the period of one day.
poor lady together With her m&ny children

through the streets asking alms.
called Madama

Marg~rit..

Who was

princess, and asked hsr tor alms.

She

W8e

wandering

ap~roached

8up~o8ed

A

a lady

to be an Irish

Madama Margarita looked

4S
at tbe 1

ked if all the children belonged to

group and

tho poor lady.

n anaw9red affirmatively and

The poor

added that all the

chlldr~n

'tather.

bad tbe s

Margarita did not believe this, and

9h~

must have been more than one father.
~edintely

knelt

do~~

Medama

stated that there

The defamed woman

and prayed:

--tOh plegue aDios.
CODIO 61 10 puede obrar.
Q,ue tant08 hljo8 de un padre
Venga8, seacra, 4 alcanzar,
Que no puedas C onocerl08
menos poder crIarl-
e8t~ ruego ta~ acepto
e eeta dams ru6 4 engenArar
Tr680iento8 setenta hIj08,
ICosa de maravillart
Todo. 108 pari6 en un dla
Sin pellgro, y con peaar,
Chicos, c·~o ratoncll108,
VIvos, 91n uno faltar (DurAn, II, 392).

.1

Because the woman bad been iefLmed, she prayed that Madama
Margarita would give birth to many children.
three hundred seventy children

~ere bo~ ~o

Consequently,
Madama Margarita.

Tbe children were baptized in a ailver fountain by a bishop.
This fountain can still be seen to

th~

village church.

After the baptism th9 children died

nt to heaven.

In another ballad a yaung man had left Burgos with
the intention of trayeling to Val1ado11d.

en

tbe fli8.Y he met

a pilgrim who said:

on

persona desgraolada,

En mel 'C'Unto te conoc!!

Huerta

Huerta

eS

6S,

3'.1

ena:rr.orada I

que yo la

V1 (

An, I, ISS).
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hen he heard the sad news, the

yo~

man fainted and

rematned unconsoious for twelve hours.

After recover1ng

consciousness, he went to the grave and prayed that he too
would d1e.

However, trom the tomb he heard a sad voice say:
Viva, vive, enamora.do
Vive, puss que yo mor l :
Dios te d6 ventura en armas,
Y en amor otro que sl (Durin, I, 15S).

The voioe

or

his dead sweetheart said that he would win

as a warrior a

that he would meet another

f~.

~lrl.

Another romance deals with the intended profaning ot
the crucifix.
Karla.

One day a Jew entered a temple called Santa

In the temple was a crucifix which the Jew took and

put inside his clothes.

He intended to go home and burn it:

Mas cuando 10 desoubria,
Traia todos sua panos
Sangrientos de 1a rerlda
e Ie di6 a1 cruclfijo tDurAn, I, 396).
He was very much afraid and now he did not dare to
burn it, so he hid the crucitix.

The Christians could not

find it, but they did find a trail ot blood.

~he

ballad

continuess

Y por a1 rostro segulan

Hasta dar en la nosada
Donde el judio vivia:
RsI1Aronlo por Is sangre,
e mucha estaba vertida.
Volv16ronl0 A 18 iglesia,
Y al jUdio 10 prend1an:
Vivo 10 apedraaran
Par al delito que bacia (DurAn, I, 396).
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The Christians followed the trail to the Jewis house and
stoned htm to death.

This romance sbows the dislike which

the Spaniards had for Jews.
The following r01DB.nce concerns a miracle wrought b,.
San

Isidro Whose holy body was buried in Leon.

The king

was very much angered at Don pelayo, a nobleman who had
committed many crimes and killed many peOple.

The k1ng

wisbed to capture and behead Don pelayo, but pelayo sought
refuge in tbe church in which San Isidro was buried.

The

king besieged the Church, allowing no food nor water to

enter.

At the end of seven days pelayo was near death from

hunger and thirst, so he knelt

dO~Jn

d

prayed to the Saint:

- 0 Sant Esidro muy bueno,
De noble genealogia,
Excelente en santidad,
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Oh buen confesor glorioso!
De la muerte td me libra;
En m1 muestra la excelenoia
Y santidad que en tl habia (DurAn, I, 578).

The saint heard Pelayo's prayer:
Manaron agua muy tria
an clara oomo cr1.stai,
Muy dulce, , maravilla (Durin, I,
SWeet water flowe

51e).

rom the alt&r stones, but the water had

the extraordinary quality of appeasing hunger &s well as
thirst.

The water flowed for three days, enabling pelayo

to remain alive.

any people came to see this miracle.
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One of" th

turninfl wit

ne, -who

s about Char!

a

to l<'rance after

on

ictory.

tnwav

0

Gasoony and

e

d

gan

gne ask-ed h
lained the

to,
1 nOl'Dbre.
rein08

0,

to,
oy
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harlemagne was to tollow the pathway to Galicia and
tiaaots body. which was there in the hands of

~he

li~erat

paganu.

Santiago added that there was to be a temple erected in hi8
honor; then he

disaD~eared.

Charlenmm6 and his armY marched

tnto Galicia, conquering many castles, towns antt
n =:iant;usto's remains were found, Charlema2Ile

olt~es.

0

urn constructed and decorated With precious at
also ordered built a richly adorned templo wh10h woUld. con
tain gold snd silver chalices!
cloth.

An

~ohbishop

take oare of the

an~

vestments of the r

and twenty-four priests were asked t

te~le.

After tbis was done, CharI

returned to F'ranc....
Don Sancho, king of Castile, went" hunting.

Wher

Palencia is now situated, he found a cave containin
cient altar erected to honor Saint Antoltn.
altar was a -oiv..

The kin? wished to kill it.

Beside the
lie raised hi

arm, and the ballad relates:
........

.,

-

~

:

,

ido
-

.

•

(DurAn, II, 202).
God heard the prayers and helpod the king.

In 2l'atitud

the king built the city of Palencia on the SDot_ and abo
the altar, he built a temple.
the new cathedral.

An arohblshOD was installed

53
n ~ne rOllOW~

•

oU~ld1ng

tie was DUsy

A1~onso

His lands were at peace with th

the Chaste was kirut.

oors.

miracle took place, Don

~v ~~~v ft~~hed

a temple in honor of St. Salva

to make a

~old

crOBS which would be

udded with same gems that h9 had.
One

day, after he had just heard

~~~~.

toward the palaoe when he mat two angels dressed as travelers.
them who they were.
11versmiths.

They replied that they were

The king was overjoyed.

the gold, and jewels.

He gave them a house,

Later, he dec1ded to send

to the house of the silversmiths 1n order to see if they
lacked anythlnR.

As the ballad relates:

o.

do (DurAn, I,
The bish

whioh the silver

to
the had

e

,d

415).

and took the cro
t

to t

It

S4
the new tomole.
lace,

The kina.. bmsel.f nut the cross into

pralu~ W~ _~.~v ~Q ~.~ . v .

the sUbject

v:.

u .... v

"'-V~V'gg.

hen Fernando III was kiM •. be successfully .

the Moors.

When the romance b 1thin s12ht of S,v111e.

.
As the king

slent tllllt nlf;tbt, the Virgin appeared to him and predicted
victory:

(DurAn,

The

k1n~

awakened, called t02ether h1s armY and assault

the walls.
th.nt

II,

The Christians

ro~ht

courageously, confident

God would send the Dromised help.

The Koors resist

strenuously and were T)ushinp.: the Christ ians backwa.rds.

At

this point, tired king Fernando raised his eyes to heaven
d asked that Mary koep her word.
Ip arrived in the form of

The ballad says that

Santia~o:

)\0101.

5,
•
nn~An,

II, 309).

, guerra 1
olty_
one just
had to mak

10

10h were she

to

well done, bu

antis

,•

anQsome
e the

Virgin

ctl:y like t

re

to h

1.nll.lly, t

1m.

ey told h

d

ld

that th

sta.tue~

,

OB,

309) •

Th
the

requested,

ro loe
Is were

'1'8 the

brou~t

ened tIl

to t

•

d

a1ted the t

oor of the room to find th

n gone,
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ut the imag:e vas there in a corner.
CODV

The

1ma~e

Was an exact

After that, whenever t

or the Vir.Q:1n.

nt toto battle, they fought

~ith

y aJ.ways won t;ne battles.

superhuman strongth, and

Tile Chr1stians won so many

ttles that the Moors bogan to lose confidence in tb
selves.

Consequently, they fought only haif-heartedly.

Ftnally, Fernando, tired of the many battles, died.

In hi

11 he asked that he be buried at the foot of the beautiful

statue.
The next
ent hunt

ball~d

related

int

fields

at hi

t.

ven.
o

to

e

a snake

hrou_,
blac

Tner

so horriblY that who
very f'r
of king

•

r

ith

t

" a

the nolse

cted

15

hOWled

~~uiately

cted t
Iso nr

On

tr

11 wa

d

o

There

aagger in the other.

•
o

The

llttle shepherd with disheveled

d a blo

on

hls shoulder wa
neck.

ron hed mounted.

_th teet full of thistles.

00.... ,

to

ulk com1ng

in front of the ktnglS hor

the object steuned

hair, fuzz

a Diac

fel~

ly

it seemed t

heron,

loh th

lightod
r

falcon

ver,

the bird, he

lace

from th

SuddenlY he saW

at it.

t

A

Jerez.

"i

heron takin

vision of Pedro el Cruel.

became

death bY stabb

s

s
, II, 39).
l'

nredlatlnGt tbat Pedro' 8 daumtera would be ___ ,
t
'n

hWt~ha~

P.n,..1nlJA

VI'm' ~

1Y'lh ...... t

,

the klnadamJ

all

r. killV'.. ~.............., ~ .....-. J
___ _____ _____1-

,
•
Me

about dClfta

l)ortooarrero c

The 1'1Pst one related that don .1R

leitent.

beauti.

,

In,.

1

Alejandro.

1

,

t~OY&d

•

5a
he told Federioo to be
ould

h

intent

She knew that he

•

~ould

aided to proteot herself.

ore that b

Ie jandro.

li~

not

~ive

up easily so she

She hired masons and arohitects

and caused them to build a building in the middle of the

Inside the building were placed a

garden.

table and a harp.

bed~

ohair,

The building had a barred door.

she asked Federioo to walk into the

~arden

One aay

with her 10 order

to look at the trees and to examine the building.
sented because he thought that she was softening.

Federico
She

told him to play the harn While she nioked some flowers.
As soon as ho

step~ed

inside the building, she slammed and

locked tho barred door.

He tried to break out but oould

ot do so.
'Mhenever lords and ladi

vlsited dOfia In4s, she told

them that Federico had had

nt and had to be caged

in order to prevent him fr

otners.

- the

jandro had
enemies.

as re

Alejandro ent

the aa:rc18n

de

ded to

l<no~

return th
stunned.

nt

lrts for

arleo lied

d said

n he r

to

1m.
nt, ah

ot Questioning Federioo'

ordered tour ser

.J.A,AQg.

casted Federico

the eire

c

that

k1nR's

.ta to take her into th

•

Alejandro w

nts" Alejandro
ountains, remo

59
her near

her eye

d to

handkerchief.
tains, but they b

to

,ore wolfliko t
ared

objects to h

t

e

~uarrel

human.

r int 0 the moun

n

h other.

with

h

the Virain

t

8a,.1n~1

, II, 262).

Dofia InA B

W

co

sed bv thi

e

ew that a lion

er with food.

,~ould

'The second

11

is a continuation of the first.

The poem began With the quarreling men.
so severe that three men vere killed.
looked for dona

In~8,

The men decided to take the ey

from one of the oorpses and tell don Alejandro

that those were trom hls wife.
eanwhi1e,
the cave.

When the survivors

they could not find her; she had fled

taken refuRe in a eave.
t

The quarrel became

d~a In~s

Turn1n~

This was done.

had sat down by a spr1ng near

.

her head, she saw the lion.

oes on to say:
e1
n halagUef1o,
tan bizarro,

The po

60

but the lion attacked and killed all but one of the servants,
he wounded ?ederico and the other servant.
'Prevented the animal from killinQ: the

t,~o

men.

Dof'ia In's

Instead of

being grateful Federico returned home and said that a wild
boar had attacked and killed the men and that he, Feder100,
illed the animal.
On. the feast day of tho Assumption, the Virgin Mary

d,

8ay.~:

61
0,

tDurin,

rico were sick and

ntloned that don Ale jandro
that
t

Who

In~s

w

o helo the.....

r8 devot

ointment.

dded thut she ha

that sh_,

the lion,

to her.

The ballad

II, 263) •

h

,
ve

lways protected people
nes a small jer of

.•
i6 la Virgen
y pequefiO
Isamo her6ico,
do del elelc (DurAn, II, 263).

restrained

u.uu~olf

•

Alejandro, still Dot rec
give her a lera:e
interested in money, that

oney.

lzing his wife, tried to
She said that she w
cured her husband

ot
d her

62
nemy.

Recognizing her now, Ale3andro

emb~aced

her.

'l'ourner

dances were held in order to celebrate the reunion.
rt of the

celebr~tion8

Federico was married to do.aa Elvira

de San DleJZo, sister of dOfta
There was also

B

In~s.
he~edltary

storY about Dionisla,

rincess of Ttnacria, who was born in Sicily.
to be a beautiful woman" so beautiful, in fact, that four
princes wanted to marry her.

She chose Albert, who

Albert was n devotee of

noted for his Cnrist ian virtues.
the VirJZ1n; he said

a rOI!lar'V everY

usually 1n a hermitage.

On the

ni2ht at midni2ht and

wedd1n~ ni~ht

he asked i f he

could be excused for an hour because of urgent business.
Dionls1a excused
rosary.

hi~,

and he went to a hermita28 to say his

This happened every

ni~ht

and Dioni916 could not
She

nisoover the reason for the absences.
was beiwt unfaithful.
e accused Albert of

thou~t

Finally, determining to
be1n~

so fast that he could not atep her.
of blood but could not.
van in thi

struck.
or~et

help.

the

and had this dr

This happened

dnillht

just a

our of traaedy,

lbel't could not

VirlZi

nd

.ked for

his prayer he fell into a dee

fter

..

revenge,

He tried to stop the

e 0.1

rayed to t

rosar~.

obta~

unfaithfUl, took a knlre rrom

her dress and stabbed herself several times.

~l

that

leep

63

•
, II, 337).

··oul

Alberto orayed that
Christ

Christ to relent.

ed to do so.

t1nue8~

8

n,

Albert

med everyth

e went to the ro
herself at hi

(DurAn, II,
337) •

Dionisia alive.

fo
d told h

t

her from holl fire.

the Vir

retir

t

t
d

•

v
ved

ountains

t

lived n very holy life.
Another balla

Diede.

e Francia.

about a
o brothers l1v

The older decided to renounce th

become

hermit.

two years time a
"fas

born.

e

O·/'D.

in T?ulouse, l''1''ance.

orid

all wordly goods
ried, and in

T

.uanter

n s the Linda

the Ll

e was twelve, sh

De ldad de I"ronc

as so beautiful that

any men wanted her for a wite.
re killed.
his hermit
visit him.

b~other

for advice.

There were

f~hts

because

Her father, the dUke, asked
The hermit asked that sh

This Was done· and she was nersuaded to remain in

a oell whIoh was built neaP her uncle's

CQY9.

roots
~whlle,

certG.1n r lch

ity, tner

1n

could not obtain his rJ ish so he

o desired tae

soul to t
irl.

The rich

ossessed bY a devil.
, _ut

notb.~·

worked.

outh, told the couPl_.
fijo,
:

(DurAn, II, 339).
he oarents believed this.
the duke.

However, theY' first took him to

The duke could do nothtnR, so the

into the desert and found the beautiful 12:ir1.

voun~

man went

He pleade...,

She went with
.
him to a French city where they lived top:ethar tor six year
erlan, ann I-Ulally succoeded in his wish.

as man anti wife.

God -ounished him by oausin« him to bee

111 and finally die.

She, instead of profiting from this,

t from bad to worse and finally became a servant in
inn.

for the wages Whieh had beeD earned. Instead 0
, _____.____________ or theft. Juan left
The governor told Juan that it

n disturbed state of mind.

the money were renald Juan would not be imDrisoned for th
Very disturbed, Juan went walk

theft.

here he met a
Juan told the
·he devil in
the stra.m(er.

Who asked Jue.n about the tyrant.

,..oun~ :c!B.!1
stran~er

dis~ise,

Juan

'rtla man, woo

what had hanpened.

offered to help Juan if he lIould serve

a~reed

and the story continues:

a~rada.

(DurAn, II, )42).

ith the aiel

viI transporte

e

0

Iacu.

and Juan to a

h

eT~l

de their payments there.
s' to b

iv

1

the frightful
see.

hen th

people Who

tonis

re

thlnp::s he would undOUbtedly

door and
that

ieh

told to i

e

evil
t

said that debtors
to a roa

a

elf

or:

,

uerta,

1110.00s

streated th

61
n,

,
Aftor almost
rea

JW1D.

beat1n~

to death the kneelin2 neoole, the devil

to take t:wo mules and go

d 2et two loads of coal.
beat the mules until they

tOll

oat-tam mount

Juan returned qUiok1Y and a devil
a~ost

Then Juan was sent

died.

to another mounta.in tor two loads of sulphur.
•

..... ""-4..a...uA

t

complaints.

II, 342).

The

8

the four months that he was in hell •

blasphemies, infamies, cries

At the end of that

t~

or

anguish,

a horrible d

peared ordering Juan to deliver a. letter to his former
ter.
In the second ballad, Juan said that he wantad to

~o

re ne iJould deliver tho letter with the helt> of God
and the Virein.

The two nau:ea infuriated the de=non.

oalled to two shapes Which. at one time, were the two
Juan had used.

In addition to beinp; mules, one or the

trite was the p;randtE.ther of Juan's eX-':l18.ster; and th

other w

ttler.

tar'

the latts!" w.

t~o

were to c

Juan would deliver.
orated chair

e
mention

8

that

,y

in the flicker of an e

s 1 t t in!! in 1t -.

•

be burned to

trated:

oa8

estaban.
tro

lp

tela,

-

344} •

devil breathod. on 1t, and the chair burst into flames;
the alabaster feet becane sulphur; it sMoked; Darts of
snakes and alligators.

The devil told Juan that i f

oul had been in the ohair at that moment the aJtonles o.
it would have caused Juan to die from 1'right.
tel" the demonstration the devil ordered the two
hapes to sing.

They sang of their former sin.tul life; all

this was cooied and then

sl~ed

bv the two sDirits.

Mas the letter which Juan was to deliver.

eve Juan round
letter to the

n~aelf
~overnor

outside Alicante.
and let the

~An

This

In the w1nk of
Juan took the

read it.

The governor

called Juan'9 ex-master and then read the letter aloud;

69
other

the letter absolved Juan of

th~S,

stQ_~~.

he tyrant thenpald Juan the Doney wh teh Juan had earned.

en

n his ex-master' ..fell 111.

rec(\ver1n~

from his ill

ness, this man entered a conasterv and nracticed a devout
lif,,",.
~nG

sett~g

of the next romance was Valencia.

In the

He and

city lived a noble man named Eusebio de Herrera.

his wife, DOi'1a Juana. were devotees of the Virg1n; conse
quent ly, they had p luced he!' image in a prominent p lace in
They prayod thr t they would h.ave a child.

the house.

G

heard the prayers and Juana gave birth to a beautiful boy

tor h1ln.

o

n the
'-iith

•

co:

e

Onoe out sid

1n~

the boy, Eusebio,

in that house,
rry

9

certain

l~~J.

ner; he ,,'anted onlY to
the lady about to _
nsebio had not kent
r

casino.

He boarded a

te where he lodged with a rich

boat and sailed

-,

times, than ODened th

to

ith an imDortunt

rouis, then fled.

tabbed and kill

l

to

t

lie thero he had
rau1s.

happen

th

tra

~usebl0

uronised t

fd not really intend to marry
Is desires •. Time DaBsed

to a child complained that
lae to marry her.

Without

18 kufra, stabbed her seven

took out the ohild and out

70
its throat.

He then bur1ed the. bQdies, locked the hou__ ,

S0t sa11 lor tn':: Indies.

A tremendous storm arose.

In

ldst of the storm & ball of fire fell on the. ship and

.
ted.

He was not hurt.

rds on whioh Eusebio
Immediate

0108S d

I

71

,

...

n, II, 349).

n he finished his prayers, he raised his eyes towar
heaven and saw the Virgin descendtng on a globe.

She told

that she had saved him from the demons' clutches, that
he would return to the city and find the dead lady resurrected,
that he would keep his nromise and marry the lady.
also have the infant bantized.

Be would do these things

because Christ had ordered them done.
Eusebio's raft
the city

found both the lady
and a sked her p

Then she disappeared.

him to shore.

brou~ht

diatel.,.

d

to th

nt

d the b

He rushed to

mu1"Oer room wher
iased her

alive.

ieh she readil

on,

He woul

et

ey weI'

va.

Tied and lived happily.
There is a romance Which relates the Dunishment sent
to
to'

Ibscure town in Catalonia..

lasnhemer in
lived

ry troubles
tiOUB, but

·.~. ant

couol

.,

e w

.

aut it"ul.

;

ror>ert

olsV',

e
bU~

It happen

ive birth to

Child.

rud~,

lth

va

.y

o had

a little

had, she

or helD to her poor

that both mother
Ih

~ho

in, and pre sump

one

desDlte the

,.

Ginesa,

fifteen,

tinnIly eno

or even offer

did not p.:i

dau~ter,

o h

When she bee

y her.

to

arents.

001'

In thi

d daU2hter were to

uSlhter' s ch i

died

d t
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other ha.d no milk for hers.

The tTlother went to Ginesa and

sked that Gtnesa nurse the child, but the unv.rateful G
fused to do so and even added that she could not be forced
to do so.

Tha shocked mother Rot

begged her

dau~ter

to relent.

dOml

on her knee s and

Gtnesa said that she would

iva the demons her milk before she would give it to the
child.
The story relates that that

the demons

ni~ht

I

•

arr1ved~

73
No one could help

realized that the punishment was just.
her.

The husband ran to the village nriest and asked r

heln.

The priest went to the church, obtained oils, cross,
While the priest

d stole and rushed to GinGea's aid.

tried to exorcise the demons, they wrapped th
t12htly and drank deeper.

resl

a poor but noble 1

she lived contentedly
lessed Virgin

the floor and bi

1"01'

•

h

r husband,

to

10

oul

, and

devoted to the

She

time.

cruc
it.

rri3d a young

She

d to Christ.

the ni«hts, would tak

Corpus.

The punishment lasted ror su

Je'<l, during

room, thro}J 1 t -on
10". from the

ays:
dey>-yeamab

tarsa,
corren
ledras,

7

laaphoDl1l:lg.

t

•
t

•• !
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nuz.A.n, I I , 357) •

1

to life.

bl

•

wa

At t

t

tic

r-eally Je.. g.

le thou

h~~le

the Jews.

noble~.

Th.
8

ave

oney.

y.

to

and

In the

ere

c

,

t

dis~lsed

slaves Whose duty was to go to
times a ,.ear.

n, wno

1

, visited the s

them as saints.

au

t of

nd ha

fore in order t

ey seemed so

n f

lived

were of the

One

un,..anentant, he

burned to
In tho

a

illing

rled: and,

.&.h

the

ratu

to th

in put th

Jews'

~alace

Co~ion

ht of

lived two

a certain number of

Thore theY' would take the Host and give it to

For each Host the Jews paid ane hundred escudos.

Incarnation Day, the servant went to Communion, but

instead of' swallowing the Host, he held it on his
until he could Spit it into a handkerohief.

tODJZU'

This Host

taken to the Jews and the slave oollected the bounty.

It

is related that the Jews took out swords and tried to break
the Host into piecos:
0,

76

II, 358-59).
The more blows the Bosts received the more Qeautlful the7
ppearea.
plaza.

The Jews were arrested, tried, and burned in the

The palace room beoam9 a chapel.
In Marseilles lived a Rentlemao who had a son.

wnen

this son reached fifteen, the boy had no resn8ct for hi

77
father and disobeyed at everY chance.

F1na.lly, one day h

l1pped away from the house and. killed the first
deed was witnessed and the boY arrested.

~ uv aug,,_

Howevor, t

ther secured his boy1s release and tried to reform
Instead of reforming,

th~

boy killed his fatoer antt a seve

d a half-year-old brother, and left his bound

obscure room'.

servan~

lice.

mo~her

in

Then he stole all the money and jewels

that he could and fled on a rast
a

h~.

horse~

discovored the horrible

A short while later,
She told the

cr~a.

Meanwhile, the boy and ten other companions began

rid~ tbro~

the country, robbing and killing poople.

They set fire to an

~

because tho innkeeper would net ODen

the doors; they assaulted

Q

girl, then

.~dered

her and her

father, who was traveling with her; they robbed a muledriver
of two mule loads of tobacco.
a rich merchant arrived.

While they were at an inn,

Dur~

killed and robbed h1r.:l, t

•

father

S'

convent of St. J
r to kill his

nt to his old

In the s

kneel

found

pray

the eleven thieves

into the night.

e

rsel11es

They returned to

mother.

ni~t

the

ont of a crucifix pra7

in

to God to punish her

brother-:

o

eriDg his

s.

78

(Dur'n, II, 353).
The boy was transformed into a horrible creature.
covered. with hair, had two hooves, bands like lion paw_,
dra~oD's

head, a mule's ears; only the chest was human;

Snal{e col1s bound the body; from the nostrils, mouth, and
eyes so illed fiery sparks.
alnted.

\Jihen his mother saw this she

When she recovered consciousness, she asked God

to Dardon her son, but it was too late; the boY was alrs
burning in hell-fire.

The neigh.bors witnessed thi.s siRht.

Sane nriests exorcised the demon which disappeared leaving

such an odor o£ sUlphur that the smell hung over the city
for a lonR time.

The other ten bandits repented of their

s

onasteriga.
lladolid lived a

who
B.

W8.S

ltasar d

,

Zambrana.

They had

nob~6man,

married to EUJlenla de Caoeres

Y

etaua:b'Gor wno learned dancing, harn-DlavinA: and other

acccmJ'jlishments.
an2el.

In voice and beauty the

~irl

seemed an

However, she was disobedient and lacking in resnect

for her usrents.
excnan~in~

She Was interested only in parties and in

sallies with nassers-by.

Soon the town began to

79
talk about her; the

pareilt~

punished her, but to no avail.

Consequently, she was put into a convent in the hopes that
he

ri~orous

l1fe would help hor.

However, she could not

bring herself to obey the rules.

She remained in the con

vent for three years; and during th!_s t 1ma her parents died.
As soan as she heard the news, she left the convent and

took charge of her

rents' house.

She

and soon acquired a bad renutati

love with a virtuous y

•

good soul, she

to

eg

a

r in front

uraued '

pI

80ften

nter

at all.

,

d,

is cell,

Ie

a priest

e was able to

000

He was

s repenting; however,

that she was not repentant

the house, he

He then went t

Th~n

spoke with such

,.. }!;.f'iJi:enia called to hi-'ll.

bea.t himself.

dressed, took some

ront of a cruoifix, be

to

t Etlgen1a might be saved; be

added that he would not mov
shoo

•

ad because he thoURht that sh

hen b.

cor

One

nt.

ke p

er house.

0

ith such

Since Erigenta nad nOW

d to

rflcacy that even the roc
vert many souls.

Finally, she fell in

•

vigor that soon he capitUlated.
strove

she pleased

feet until Go
be f!ranted.

t

told:
1 cru-oifi
Y dioe: -.;'

aIda, v
Y vu6lvelo

18 b.ebla,
etlc10n
ana,
edicar

Th

ent a sign
raole is

80

a (Durtn, II,

t

e prlo9t

eping

Christ.

c

~

'-'

front of

ort

ni~t

p

picture of the crucified
hawed her

_ Chri3t.
answer

rrlved at her

en

found

hurt

ould r0turn at

that

c

347).

Christ·s

her s ins were

for~1venoss

and received

Lord:

r

(DurAn, II, 347) •
Christ told her to go to the monastery and with true sorrow
to confess her sins, that his love

~a3 Drotecttn~

next day she went to the monastery and confessed.
to do penance in an obscure mountain.

She

~ave

her.

The

She was

away bel'

propor~y

and wealth and kept only a crucifix and two heaVJ

chains.

The romance continues:

8

Christ told bel' that

1

The anc:te 1

d, t

t; 00

the rou5thest

~ound

lasted four days.

as t
in

She r

one-half years, do

rdhereabouts of

tha

She d1

rai

1

n

ces.

ev

, Christ tol

of her deat

confession.

ountains for six

in t

. . ime

t

evout priest the

r

riest would hear ber
e

Go.....

buri

in a church neer the mountain.

in a to

A 'Driest

11 in leva

d baptl

I h

rter thelr

hile her parents lived. h3 c
he Was able to lOCk her up
orning she was dead.
body and bury it

~n

1'8

to take toe

tar b

unnallowea. v.roW;U....

Suddenl.l,

next

•

He asked his ne1

church to dres8 for Mass.

•

ent to

heard a voice suying:16
nt_,
09910,

l6Since
Cossl0,

fr
d

uotatlo~H

e1'

99).
e

82
stOD~ed

A voice

Co~l~.

the

~rie3t

fram

~ive h~

obll«ed.

Mass or receiving

The Driest started on the journey to Rome.

three great penances.

The penances were:

The second priest

to sweep all the st

aa.rld to Le6n and leave them brighter than t
a brass 1

On

The bad nriest wanted the

the way he met anotber Driest.
other to

8aY1n~

s from

sun; to

k

wax; to throw himself into an oven vh

r

was at its hottest.

it

He did the first two, and When he began

to carry out the third penance, a heaven1y voice stopped

h~

and told him that he could. noW' sat Mass and receive Oom
munion.
Juan was going to the Indies.

He and his sweetheart,

An2ela. promised never to forget each other.
father, Pedro,
An.~81a

formed.

as
B

arr~d

a marrla28 With a rich merchant.

n~e18

~fuen

9d.

1',

discovered that
grave.

could be per-

for death bofore the wedd
is

However. her

d

,

Ju
e

returned home he
ted to visit her

With the aid of a hermit, Juan raised the gravestone.
did not respond to Juan's calls so he took out a
and threatened to

kl1~ U~Glr

1£ she did not answer.

But a miracle is told:
La Vlr'le

corr!
--S1 t
lev6.nt
que no q
un devoto
que me rez
a las tr

(de Cossi0, 95).

:3
"1

,
1

t

t

84
if

1

bil

1niling

Droteoted the

•

llant

t, he

0_

t

t

to dino.

Ited t

t1me

8

had

cine: t

ds the church.

11 which he kicked.

a

skull to come to his house

he skUll answerea:

--Por e1 amor de Di __ ,
contest6 In oalavera,
no te burIes, oaballero (de C08s10, 83).
llant was
nl~ht

fri~htened

the skull arriv

it told the gallant to

d all day

but
~o

to t

w

lon~

sad.

ld not eat or drink.

enure

t 'I1lidni~ht.

That
Instead
Tbe

story continues:

10, 84-85).
Before reaching the church the gallant could see toe op
oor.

In the middle or the church was a

ere a

li~t

and voices.

~rave.

.

In the

~rave

One voice callod the gallant a

village dog and told him to partake of the skull's 3uppar
in order that he m12ht learn roapect for skulls.

The Dre

oS3iblv be a souroe for 'the don Juan

"[0

q PI01.

-'8tt
'9 A.IO~

.tlOUe

ES or BIBLICAL CHARACTERS AND SA
In his research the writer found some romances Which
dealt chiefly with sainte and their lives and saca deal

Ith Biblical characters.

or the romanoes ooncerning

cal characters only two were usod,
riter considered the others a mere

chi~rlv

Bibli

because the

retollin~

of fam111ar

Biblical stories.
The first of the romances about Biblical characters
concerned Adam.

Adam had been in Limbo for many years wh.en

he learned that Mary was going to be the
He told the othor inhabitants of

LL~o

~othor

of God.

about the comin2 of

Christ, explaining:
os,

(DurAn,

I, 289) •

Then he told about the ahenherds and wisemen coming to adore

.

the Messiah; also, he described th& stable.
birth of Christ would cause the' souls in

He told how the

L~~o

to go to

heaven.
second of the Biblical ballads was about Abraham
and

nis beloved son, Isaac.

Isaac ate expensive turkey

87
r

1mport

8

One S

nt outside to play

Isaac

The boy could not play

friends.

with b
.braham l

India.

secreta.ry came for him.

that the two of them. were·

~oinP:.

to

ry long because

Tbe father told Isaac
~o

to the cloudy mountain.

The trln was a lon.tt one and. Isaac beoame very t ired and
\.ranted to rest.

However. Abrab.Qm pointed out that the motm -

taio was very near.
some

aha~

Isaac noticed that Abraham was carrying

knives.

broul2:h t kn1 ve s •

Isaac wished to know why Abraham had

Abraham said that they were to be used to

kill Isaac, that God had ordered him to do this.

Isaao

aSKed only that his hands be tied behind his back and that
he be blindfolded.
stopped

.K.DraD.B.m,

At this moment the
a.y

Vlr~in

appeared and

.•
e, detent_,
hljo amado,
~anado la glori
In ha ganado,

m1

(de Cassle, 18).

Thus, beoQu

they had bee

ordered, no matter how st

won eternal

-.T1th the saints.
Don JQ ime •

road.
w

t

O-.r<ler JAbI'

tori

St.

in thls
of P

Ra imunao

ided

bee

•

a.tever God

(10

d Isaac

~lory.

st of th

0.1'

to

St. Raimundo tried to tell th

etlon deal only
ort

the confessor

Was

1

the ri2ht

of a beautiful

1ng to be careful,

BB

ot to aiv
a

to hi

counsels.

lnaster-Y.

tried to at

tha.t anYbody Ie

finished hI

t

and forbade

oly

for Divine help.

y

reyer, h

t

St • Raimundo went down to the

•

It

asnore,

to h18

Ra~do

So St.

Th

ignored the ae

t the k

w~alalll5sa;

When be

ed onto the water.

tree1e

then hannenea!
C8116,
Su eBC
;ue c

rbol,
Dtest
_ .eri
Serle
y su.:

,
209) •

The waves carried St. Raimundo to Barcelona where he humbly

kissed the

~round.

Then he went on to the monastery.

K1n2 Fernando had a
body buried in Leon.

~reat

desire to have some ho17

He sent a me ssaae to A lmucamuz of

Sevilla, a loyal vassal. and asked hiQ to

~et

the bodies of

Justa. and Rufina, Who were martyred in Seville.
e

kln~

Almucamuz

said that he would send two bishops to

br1nJt back the bodies to Leon.

d for the bodies.

The bishoo8 reached Sevilla

Almucamuz told them that he did

89
not know

the bodies

~There

ye, beg
holy bodies.

G

At t

rou.

to ah

them the location of the

of t

e

ed for

he bistlop

da7s St. Isldr

.ppeared

,

y1ng:
rado,

taB;

os

•,

(Dur!n, I, 478).
told th
fr
Le6n.

that the two

Sevillv.

te

re not to be ta.ken

no~y

the blshODS

ould carry his b

to

After St. Isidore had finished talking, the bishops

learned his name

--Yo soy
De Sevill
114 en
1 cue

rZObispo
he hablado:
leja
allado (DurAn, I, 478).

lshops and the king went to the location revealed by

the saint.

They found the sweetly smelling. body.

A lmucamuz

lost his sight ond underetandin2 because he had not tried

to find the bodies.

The body was transported to Le6n.

the way the Saint performed many

~eat

miracles.

The b

On

90
s placed in

c

chura

11' c

cted for it, called

o.
The first romance about S
lage.

ried a virtuous and

A

y life together;

honest matron, AJUaes.
they were devout Christians; th
inallY, a Child, Ale jo, was

bO~.u.

On the weddin~ nI~ht, he

had

a.

Is

I'

or Jerusal

•

nt

A1ejo's p
ent out

a

rUllLL~"

i

,

o

Alo_l0.

•

raised,

11

k~fS dau~hter.

fa that b

th

left
set out
and

h

hen

he had Ie

T

•

never found h

rohing

Alejo oontinu
t

va

There

thOUIlh t

t

told hI

d

helped their fellow-

y the

ucated, and finally was able

d

1e10 concerned his birtb

from them.

u

the

deVil,

As

o tried to

he ball

lensa,
ntra
The devil said that Alejo, after marrying

(~~dn,

II, 323).

t~e prL~ces9,

had

telY scorned her and left hera and thB.t she, ror
revenge, bad debased herself.
continued hi

ourney.

In the second
not aoo

Alejo said nothing; he jUs

r~vv

11shing anyth

,

tb
OK a

11, seeing that h
rent torm and

a

91
ated the scandal.

the r!n.2.

To Drove the stOry the devil produced

Alejo. recognizing the ring, fell down and called

to heaven to d1SI>rove the story.
int an BnQ:el to help Ale jOe

God heard th

As the t>Ql11ance relates:

diablo.

n,

92
dlgno,

, II, 324) •
.fter tne secon

place.
A

18jO believed and enter

storm arose and t

weathered the storm.

il for home.

ed a shin and set

Afterwar

d to

1

, but the boat

t

fter he stepped orf the boat, he went

to Rome where he met h

said that he had word

of Alejo and was thus brou

o's house.

the last years livina under the st

in hi.

In all this time be did

At the beg1nn1nR of the t
Alejo, the pope was say1n2 Mass WOe

church heard heavenly voices,

Alejo

e anent

finished his l11'e by f,

home.

the hoI,.

1

__

rents'

his true identity.
ce portaining to

and everybody in the
Id:

93

, II,

325).

first voioes invited Alejo to enter tnto heaven.
other wanted the Pope to find the holy man.

Th

Bells fr

Itages, oonvents, and th.e ohurch began to ring loudly.
The eDJDeror and the senate looked for the unknown hol
ut could not find him.

The volcesreturned and revealed

that the holy man could be found 1n Eufemtanots housv.
~e~o

was ures6nt When the voices spoke, but he denied
•

entoura2e went to

WUftUYUr*

Eufe~o's

the Pope and his

house and looked through it.

ly. a household servant remembered the noor man WhO

lived under the stairs.

Eufemiano looked undor the stairs

and there he found the swaet-sl!l811irut, dead body of Alejo.
The dead

f~ers

held a nleoe or

remove the naper' from the hand.

~aper,

but no one could

The story is:

ron
clas,

te

ces

Dll~An,

II, 326).

,

,

ear41na18,

,

,

1

,

,

r

t

3enador ramnno."

,

no
t
t

•

•

,

•
woman•
•

•

,

a statue

95
o her.

the oust
ber dead

11y, be fo

F

too hard.

t

,
(DurAn, II, 328-29).
h

it'D laced Maria t s body LYl t

rave which the lions
hermit returned to

then the lions disappeared.
h

mOIUu:ste17 givlD.A thanks to God.
St. Genevieve was of the Brabante family.

beautiful and well-reared.
to deYote herself to

Even as

reli~ion,

8.

She

small girl sbe wanted

and to this end, she built

a small chapel 10 her parents' garden and spent many hours
there.

However. she was so bea.utiful that eventually man,.

offers o£

marr1a~e

rried to Count

came to the duke, her father.

Sie~fried,

She

'~as

the best ot the suitors.

Genevieve married him because her narents told her to, not
because she wanted to p,:et married.

One day her husband

nt to a foreign country to subdue a rebellious tribe.
He left her in care of the household steward.
man oetnyed his trust.

However, th18

One n1J;l:ht he broke into her ro

threatened to kill her

i~

she did not submit.

She

threatened to call the servants if he did not leave.
lett, but he was very

~

and wanted

reven~e.

So be

He

96
torY that
told the other

S6

an

d

t

a 10

n

,pture the unworthy

ts that they
in a room.

e

100

•

his was done;

then the steward sent to the count a letter which told th
story.

While Genevieve was a prisoner, she ga va b 1rth,

1sted, to a handsome boy.

This seemed to bear out the

steward's stOry, and he made sure that everyone believed
that the child was i11egitimatQ.
n Sie2frled received the letter, he read it

believed the story.

He sent orders to the steward to ha

the errtn2 servant killed and to take Genevieve and the boy
ins and to kill them.
present Genevieve's
aocomnlished.

to~e

as Droof that the deed had been

Two servants were commissioned by the steward

to carry out the sentence.
of

kll11n~

o~'s

The steward was to

They could not do it and, instead

the two, they killed a

d~

and Dresented t

tongue to the steward.
Genevieve and her son found a cave in which the,.

........", d be sate trom inclement weather and wild beasts.

While

she was there, an angel bearing a crucifix appeared and
talked to her,

say1n~:

ig
n

,
ell

nas:

,

97
V
De

qUI

Vi
t

G

330/ •

p

hal' b

auld
:1'1

(Dur4n, II-t

8Il.'Onea.red.

•

I

t

3~),.

to

it t

n.e
e~

•

,

•
in 'Door

ith the count.

i

ortl

r reunion

97
qul, no t
In D108_ con

(DurAn, II~

61 te quada

330 •

1 told her that God 'Would help her bear any Dam

or

d~fr1oultles

Then he

that might arise.

disappear~u.

lived on roots and lO"a988.S and «rew very thin; so thin
that she had

n~

mIlk with whlch to teed the baby.

However,

God helped her in this matter, as told thUS:

(DurAn, II, 332).
t

ry

to

cnild.

rled

'anwuJ.le,

returned

d stato of mind

checkod to

ur

if' the

U..uD.5~lf,

to

count

•

to G

ts 0

itself.

, he tell on hi

bOdy

ith t

rl"Op

in Door

count.

eea befor

w

ODu.

Becau

When Ge

took her baok to the elt

•

•

where he
ther it

it to identl

durati

hind and

,

,00....

fOUl' horses

tfort to

true.

nt hunt

h

had not

led to
as

of t

lth.

of

an

t1ng, Genevieve'
ie

ortl~

ter her reunl

98
ere two

r

st.

Ju11

r,",~UVg

In the first, in

•

!n6s de los Rios.
d Luein,

T
ttar sh

•

love with ner

d wanted

o declare his 10

'to

cia, Juan de Lara
0

, C

os de Ca.roon
two year

not able to.

ut

nromiss, but she elso tol

i

A at

r

shore they travel

a h'

The two
1m to talk

to

d

t, but finally they

o.d

rom the sea

les

rried.

the result of this

1

It fled
VO:I.ce,

.d he

sal

A boY',

•

One daY the grown bOT

it.

t

they embarked for

H

,

tried

, t

•

were cast up on

Juli

11 1n

was pcor, Lucinda's

rente forbad

Italv.

1

One night

aw Carlos outside.

to her narents.

convent.

eautiful

rents

rj

to the window of h
changed a marrl

of the lif

1e

in the th1ckly

e c

up

fo1l

dj sUddenly it stopped and, with

ind and wished to kill

.•
10
osl

edo

(DurAn, II, 333).

99
It astonish

or

and

fri~htened

ret

ts.

h.i

d.

ant

from oo=n1ng true,

onese

ith

JUli~.n

Mar~arita.

rl~ht1.ng

rforme

led

ct, that th

daughter

in Spain

nd

•

,
orgot

alth, and traveled

tor JuliAn.

The second ballad
the

.y cities and towns.

up all the

throuinout the world look

mn.,-.de~er

d state of

d traveled throu

Meanwhile

called th

ed h

In order to prevent th

he lef't h

d

to

Jul

hL~

to his

nd soon Julian

i

diction.
lIe, the parents were still

look~

ally, they arrived at JuliAn's palace.

for him.

Be was out hunt-

so Mar2arita took them into the nalace.

There they told

her who they were and why they looked more like poor pil
r1mS

than nobles.

When even1n2 arrived, she gave them the

room she and Julian shared.

Since it now was almost dawn

she went to Mass, leaving Carlos and Lucinda in the bO<1ro-......
ived hame, went to his roam, drew back the bed
curtains and saw a man and

loman 1n the bed.

B. ..

that his vife was cammitt1n2 adUltery, he
8in and 8281n.

Think

st~bbed

the two

At this moment Har2arita returned and,

ee1nJl what he had done, told him who the two peoPle were.

Julian now remembered the prediction and was very sorrowful.
oth he and Maraarlta went to Rame; and, after securing

100

ie .....

are of t
o

e

osnltal

o

helped

pent tho rest of their lives

ich St. James the

ev

r

ad.

ostle

oro

ann eared

, sine

roprls.te if the

loh

or with tho

:r

laced with the heroic

latad miracles, visions, etc.

'St. James, or Santiago,

tron saint of Spain •

.• rriors

,

nt into battl

to legend, h

in

writer jUdged that it

battle, t

th winning

connection

ball

_t

wk.

thi

b

,

from th

,bsolutl

ti

o 'n •

According

ctually aDneared in battles, as the variou

show, and I
eial place in tne

t

an1ardS to victory.
lAt

earts.

e held a

CHAPTER VI
IRQ I !

BAL
r

ither excluBivelv or

ballad

or this reason, the

rt concerning the Virgin.

tar

r

r

fch t

in

ever

r

DBe ba.llads

a sanarat

e

Bl

c

place

laced

ter I.,

t were

llar

. laved

llaels

chantment... ;

Frooheclea, Visions, etc." and in Chapter V, "Ballads of
nd S

Biblical C
On
rlstn~,

bat

th

.orn

the Virgin

S

• II

f San Juan, when the sun

fr

ry came

just

eaven in order to

herself i_n the fountain.

daughter sa

her, dressed quiCkly, took a Rolden jar and went down to
he rountain to get some water.

On

the way the Drlncass

et Our Lady, who asked the Rirl Where she
lone and so early in the

morni~.

WQS

Ro1n~

so

The Drincess said that

was the k1ng's daughter and that she Was going to nick
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The Virgin took the girl' a band and led her to the mountaou....
In the middle o£ tne mountain, there was a he
the she1Jhe'rdess would spend the next seven years, less on'
Y, Wl1;nout eating, sleeping, or speaking to a living

th~.

dove would bring a rlower each day; tho fra2rance ot tht
flower would keep the shepherdess alive.

The seven year.

assed and, again tormented by thirst, the "-irl went to th
:fountain where she found the Virgin and the Child Jesus.

our

Lady asked the sheoherdess Whother she wanted to be

nun, get married, or go to heaven.

The R1rl chose heaven.
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CHAPTER VII
BALLADS OF CHRIST

1'8

OBe wn1cn were

not many romances pertaining to Christ.
~ound,

s10ce they pertained exclusively to

Christ, are placed in a senarate
In the first, Christ 1s

diB~18ed

as a traveler.

beautiful Antonia vas reading a book When atravele..The traveler asked

~or

food. and

10dlZ~,

Q,jJjJ""o. ... - g . . . .

80 she told htm to

o inside and as soon as her husband, Juan Moreno, arrived
they would eat.

Juan arrived and wanted to eat; nowevsr,

he told htm that th
ithin.

Juan asked the traveler for any

t have.

~ood

news which the

He heard:
-

~

rras

,

os;
0
o (d.e C08s10, 152) •
tran2er said that Wheat and other
on~y

God could 'Predict such

t~lngs

would be costly.

th~8.

The traveler

said that he was as certain of his facts as he was that
Antonia vas lY!tut dead in her roam.
that Antonia was dead and

t~e

other

.

Juan went away and s&
th~a

were

realized that the stran2er had boen Christ in dis2uise.
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jar.

as a b
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at a door and asked for alms and water.

another etoo

!'

Ohrist went to

request.

1s time

the story states:

invited to eat,
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lata,
150).

read became
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aJJCUlg on the
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Christ left and, while

t some
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of water.
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- • u~ cu.-.a.ived a.t a hermit
re no alms. The story ~oes:

6.
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God why

th~re
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Christ gave Hia right shoe to the beggar and told him to ask
a.lJJlS with it.

When the

be~~ar

entered the D1aza. a

smith saw and reoognized the shoe.
took the

be~2ar

si~ver-

The smith and others

b2-ok to the herm1ta«9, acousing the poor

of stealing the shoe frO!!l the hermitage.

When they

rived, the beggar asked Christ to clear hto of theft.
~1racle

1s told:

,
10.. 147).
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Christ ordered them to return the shoe, loaded
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be~~ar.

wit~

----v,

This vas done and the beggar was rich becaus

ot the enormous amount of' money the shoe held.
In the firth ballad about Christ He was disguised as
poor man.

A

hunter was gomg to go hunting.

town he found a bloody man lying in the

As he left
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dismounted, put the poor man on the horse, and bl'OU2ht b.
to his, the hunter's house where his wife would feed and tak
care of the suf£erer.
oould sleeo well.
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